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Peopleleave farming to move to the cities.And peoplewho stay in
the cities move into tarming. Surelyyou've noticed it. Youthink
maybe first of the marketgardens on the edge of town. But also
the kitchen garden in your backyard, the yam mounds by the railway, the maizegrowing inside the half-built walls of the house
down the road, the beansgrowing up the dressmaker's fence, the
pig tetheredto the streetlamp,the sheepgrazing besidethe golf
course,the tiny plots of mixed vegetablesalong the stream
behind thepolice station.This is all farming.
Even where it is officially banned, people keepgardens and animals in town. Maybe just to have some vegetablesfrom back
home which can't be bought in town, Or becausethere'sa good
demand for certain products which can easily be raised in a small
space.Or becausethe family has very little income,and food is
too costly to buy.
ln this issue,we examinehow peoplemanageto produce food
in very limited space,especiallyin towns but alsoin rural backyards. Even people without any land at all are producing food
for themselvesand others,eg, by grazing animals on public or private land otherwiseunused- at least,tor the time being.
Our focus is on the rural and urban poor, many of them women,
who are farming for survival. Especiallyin towns,their risks are
compoundedby pollutedair, waterand soil. Commercialfarming
around towns, in contrast,can itself be a sourceof risk to the
environmentand human hgalth,as it makes intensive use of agrochemicals.But both types of micro-farmingoffer opportunitiesto
make better useof renewableresourcesand even to improve the
environment.
Householdand ind ustrial wastesi n densely-populatedrural
and urban areascan be madeproductive, eg, to fertilise and water
crops or to provide tor animals, without needfor long-distance
transport.Recycling,the themeof theprevious Newsletter,can
play a particularly important role in urban tarming. Here, we look
at theseand other opportunitiesand problems of tarming at close
quarters, and to the type of research and policy framework
neededto support it.
The editors

Editorial
Creativemicro-farmingcan benefit
peopleand theirenvironment.but
challengeshave to be faced

Womensurvaveon litile land
Ruralandurbanhomegardens
in
Argentina
Cancity farmingsurvive?
Labour
costsandlackofwater
majorconstraints
inPeru
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Simplehydroponics
A space-saving
pfoduction
system
whichcan be usedworldwide

The rise ol city larming

only in very recenthistory, during the time of industriaisation, were
farming and cities divorced. lnternational development policies have
beenstaruing cities, titerally. Fortunately, the benefitsof city farming,
Iike improved nutrition and health, cash savings,income and employment,are rapidly being appreciated again. Luc Mougeot of IDRC describes the challengesflced bv researchto catch up with this development.
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Nutritional benelits

A pilot home garden project of Heten Keiler lnternationat in Bangradesh
was carried out to learn whetherpromotion of low-cost vegetablegar_
dens,combined with nutrition education, might be a viabte strategyfor
improving the nutritionat sfafus of poor famities.Atready after two years,
it turned out that consumptionof vegetabtesamong target househotds
increased27/o. And more than g0% of these vegetablescame trom their
home gardens.More than hatf of the target househotdsearned income
from saleof surprusgarden vegetabtesin tocat markets.
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The rise of city tarming:
research must catch up
with reality
Farming has probably been carried
out in cities ever since they cameinto
being. Luc Mougeottrom the
lnternationalDevelopmentResearch
Centre (IDRC)in Canada traces the
history of farming from ancient cities
to the challenges facing urban planning and researchin the Northand
Southat the dawn of the 21st century.

the end of Russian occupation in the
1950s.

Farmingby Northernurbanites
Asia,sincethe late1970s,city
Outside

designof the new nationalcapitalsof C6te
d'lvoire,Malawiand Tanzania,and is also
expressedin master plans of Kinshasa
(1975),Maseru(1986),Kampala(1994)
and in the ongoingurbanmanagementof
Dar es Salaam. Various city authorities
have innovatedwith farmingzones, crop
irrigationand extension,allotments,landuse regulations and tax concessions.
Harareis a particularlygoodexample.
International
meetingsof city authorities
are now payingmuch greaterattentionto
the role and challengeof farmingin urban
development,eg. the InternationalUnion
of Local AuthoritiesWorld Congress in
1993,the GlobalForumin 1994 and the
InternationalColloquium of Mayors on
SocialDeveloomentin 1994.

farminghas been growingin many developedand developingcountries,in termsof
number of people involved,space used,
b e n e f i t st o h o u s e h o l d sa n d c i t y e c o n omies, and new challenges.
Luc Mougeot
Local authorities have been revising
long-heldattitudestowardcityfarmingand
developingmore sustainableurban polifarming,or urbanagriculture,
is cies. More governments are creating
^Aity
I
-the growing of food and non-food agenciesand programsto promote and
plants and the raising of animals manage city farming. Beyond private
V
such as cattle,fowls and fish both within backyardgardening,a growingnumberof
and on the edge of built-upurbanareas.
North American and Europeancity govArchaeologicalevidencesuggeststhat ernmentsare now supportingcommunity
food productionwas not at all uncommon and city-levelgardeningon public land. Fooda basicluxury
in more advanced ancient cities, which Good
examoles are
Stockholm Providingurbanfood securityand produchad to secure a good share of their food (Greenhow1994)and Montreal(Cosgrove tive employmentto reduce urban poverty
supplyfrom areas in their immediatecon- 1994).Inthe early1990snearly2500com- is the strongestargurhentinvokedby politrol. Throughout most of human history munity-gardening
sites could be found in ticiansand plannersin lavour of city farmand in quite differentcultures,city people ninemajorNorthAmericancities.Gardens ing. lt is easy to understandwhy. For a
producedat least some of their own food are becoming accepted as urban park- largeand growingnumberof urbandwellneartheirhomes.Authorities
alsobuiltand land,and someare evenprotectedfor per- ers in the South, food is turning into a
managed
massive
food-producing manentuse as a resultof publicpressure. "basic luxury".Studies in Africa show a
systems,oftenassociatedwithinelaborate
rapid expansionof food productionin citearth- and waterworkson urban sites. ln
ResponsiveSoutherncities
ies.Forexample,
in Dares Salaam44"/"ot
some cases, they providedfor food pro- An IDRC survey in 1994 of institutional low-incomeearnershad farms in 1980,but
duction when designing low-class living capacitiesand initiativesin city farmingin 70"/"by1987.In Lusaka,whereabouthalf
quarters.Farming in these ancient cities Latin America revealed a growing and the residents now grow vegetables in
tookvariousforms,makingingenioususe diversifyingrangeof officialactivitiesin the town, rainy-season
plotshave grownfrom
of local resources.Many cities probably DominicanRepublic,Mexico,Costa Rica, an averageof 300 m'?in the late 1970sto
offeredincentivesand meansfor devising, Peruand Argentina.Municipalities
in Brazil 423 m'zin1992-3.In Harare,open-space
testing,improvingand disseminatingmore are increasingly
providingfor cityfarmingin cultivationhas almostdoubled in the last
intensiveand productivefarmingsystems. new low-incomehousingprolects.
four years. Similarly,registeredlivestock
In colonialAfrica,farmingwas discour- numbersare growingin many African citDivorce and reconciliation
aged and often prohibitedin low-income ies, particularlyto producemilk, pigs and
The divorce of farmingfrom cities during housingareas,publicspacesand citywide poultry.
the timeof industrialisation
is very recentin zoning policy. However, like in postNo one expectscity farmingto supply
humanhistory.lt has beenfar from univer- RussianChina,a growingnumberof inde- the bulk of urban demand for cereals,
sal and shows increasingsigns of being pendentcountriesare depaftingfromstrict t u b e r s o r m e a t f r o m l a r g e a n i m a l s
repairedin bothNorthand South.The forc- urbanregulations.
This can be seen in the (although some of theseare being proes of urbanisationhave been challenging
boththe economicsof cities'over-reliance
on food from distant rural areas and the
politicalwisdomof blockingaccessof the
Farmingin ancientMediterranean
cities
urban poor to unused land for feeding
themselvesand others.
Uruk,themostimportant
cityinfourth-millenium
Mesopotamia,
extended
over1100acres,a third
At the dawnof the 21stcentury,the largof whichwascoveredwithpalmgroves.Mostworkingadultsfarmedpart-time
ontheirownhol$'
est-scale advances in city farming and
ings,on allotments
of landfromtemplesor on largeestates.OnCreteuntiltheLateRomanperimarketingare found in and around major
od,the largeinlandcityof Eleutherna
hada vaultedaqueducttakingwaterlromcisternsunder
Asian cities.Here, since decades,policythe acropolisto e)itensive
cropfieldsterraceddownthe limestonespuron whichthe city was
makers and plannershave been delibererected.Someoftheseterracesarestillcultivated.
Greekcity-states
wereself-supplied
withgoat
atelyincorporating
farmingas a vitalactivmilkandolive-oilfuelfor houselighting.Inthedenselypopulated
ancientBomanportof Ostia;a
ity in urban economies.Ancient homecomplexof 40-100 apartments
withgardenswaserectedaround128AD,apparently
lor middle
gardening in cities was the seed from
andlowerclasses.
which urbancourtyardgardeningand then
From: Mougeot L. 1994. Urban tood productlon: a survey of evolution, otticial supporl and slgnlffcane.. Pap€r tor
full-scale city farming systems grew to
Habitat94, 20 Sept 1994,Edmonton,Canada.
becomewhat they are today in Chinaafter
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. New ways must be sought to provide
accessto land,creditand crop security.
Thereis an enormousamountof vacant
and underusedland in most largecities.
The greatestproblemis accessto land.
Innovative permanent and temporary
tenure and usufructarrangementscan
go a longway to clearingthis roadblock.
Creditfor city farmingis almost universally unavailable.This means high failure rates,lowyieldsand non-investment
in more profitableproductionsystems.
Current credit schemes for housing
improvement and small enterprise
development could be re-orientedto
encompasscity farmingas well.
. City farmingis generallya thriftyuser of
waterand it could go furtherin reducing
its use of high-qualitywater if sewage
systemswere designedto recyclesewage locally. Low-cost processes for
eliminatingdiseasevectors and pathogens must be developed,and assessduced in urban areas). However,what is food intake, improvedchild nutritionand
ments of crop susceptibilityto contamistrikingand is finally being recognisedis generalhealth,cash savings,incomeand
nationshouldprovideguidelinesfor crop
that city farming, with little if any official employment. The unfolding evidence
selection.Pollutionof the watertableand
suppon, already contributesa significant shouldleadthe internationalhumanitarian
soil by agrochemicalscan be curbed
part of urbanfood needs.
agencies and others to incorporatecity
throughthe use of biologicalpesticides,
farming into more effective and lasting
multiplecroppingtechniques,compost
Policiesstarvecities
urbanfood securitystrategies.
and treatedsewage.
In many parts of the world, international
. Very little attention has been paid to
developmentpolicieshave been starving Research lagging behind
ways of reducing gender and ethnic
Scienceand technologymust now catch
inequalitiesin cityfarming.Thereis often
up with the rapidlyevolvingrealityof city
discriminationagainst minoritiesimmifarming. The challenges are many.
grating into cities, who could be major
lslandcity of gardens
lgnoring them would particularlyaffect
sources of innovation.The majorityof
those vulnerablegroups who could gain
city farmersare women,who have parTheAzteccapitalcityTenochtitiiin
wasbuilt
most from more productive,healthyand
ticularneedsin termsof domesticspace
on a man-madeislandin LakeMexico.ln
equitablecity farming,both as producers
use, tenure rights, income manage1519 Diaz marvelledat the agricultural and consumers. The challenges for
ment, childcare and related activities.
natureoftheislandcapitalhefound,withfive
researchare found in at least six major
Theseneedto be cateredfor by new poltimestliepopulation
of HenryVll'sLondonat
areas of concern:
iciesand technologies.
the time. Rectangularraised-bedsor chi. We need comparativeand longitudinal Openingthe road
nampasanchoredwithplantedfencesof willows,werefilledin andperiodicallyfertilised
analyses of farming and nonfarming To meetthese
challenges,
a growing
numwith marshyvegetationand mud fromthe
urban households to measure the ber of local communityand grassroots
canaland with manurelrom livestockand
impactof cityfarmingon nutritionalstat- organisations,
city authorities,national
humans.The chinampascarriedgardens,
us and generalhealthof producersand agencies
andinternational
institutions
are
treesand housesand were the sourceof
consumers.Manyexistingdata sources beginning
to coordinate
theirefforts.They
mostof theloodconsumedin thecitywhen
can be exploited.Nutritionand health are either revisingpast orientations
or
Diazarrived.
specialistsneedto be involved.
creatingnew areas of supportto break
@

From: Mougeot L. 1994. Urban toorl produc{lon. pap€r
for Habilat 94, 20 Sept 1994, Edmonton, Canada.

cities,literally.Low pricespaidto producers
of food for localmarkets;growingreliance
of food imports; export-orientedprimary
production;post-disasterfood aid without
strengtheninglocal productioncapacity;
wage reduction affecting even middleincorneearners'abilityto feed their families;and insufficienttransportation,
storage
and distributionsysteins have led to food
shortagesand losses and lower-quality
suppliesin many cities.Farminghas been
partof urbandwellers'responseto this.
More and more data is becomingavailable about the benefitsenjoyedby urban
farminghouseholds,in termsof self-grown

Cityfarmingrequires
highertechnologiprecisionthan
cal and organisational
ruralfarming,becauseit needsto be
moreintensive,
moretolerant
ofenvironmentalstress,and carefullymonitored
to protectpublichealth.Manyprofitable
city-farming
systemsmustbe adapted
and made availableto poorerurban
households,
particularly
systemsmakingmoreefficient
useof limitedspace.
We needbetteraccounting
of thecosts
andbenefits
associated
withurbanagricultureon a cityscale,bothas a formof
land use in synergywith otherforms
(includingenvironmental,
social and
healthdimensions)
andasan industry
in
combination
withotherjob-andincomegenerating
activities,
suchas saferecyclingof liquidandsolidwaste,foodprocessingandvending.

awayfrommyths,facetheroadblocks
and
capitalise
on opportunities.
Thiswillbring
city farmingintothe mainstream
of 21st
centuryurbandevelopment
in the North
andSouthalike.
I
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A common saying is that
necessityis the mother of
invention.Lack ol space
creates creativity. This is
shown in the myriad of
forms in which people with
little or no land produce
tood, fuel and other raw
materials.Gardenson
roofs, tast-growing trees as
fences, plants insideold
tyres, rabbitsin abandoned
garages,even a fish
hatchery in the home.
Peoplein cities and other
densely-pop uIated areas
have developed highly
intensiveforms of farming.

Farming at close quarters
The editors
are multiI n ruralareas,homegardens
systemsof plants,
I layeredintegrated
I bothannual
andperennial,
andanimals
whichneednotbe raisedin largenumber
and can be "harvested"
as needed,eg.
fruits,vegetables,
spices,chickens,
dairy
goats.
Closertotown,in periurban
areas,hortiproduction
cultureandlivestock
tendto be
moremarket-oriented
andlessdiversified.
Itappears
to be mainlythedomainof men,
who.invest
in hiredlabourandagrochemicals.
Insidea townor between
townquarters,
urbanandintra-urban
farmingis commonly a response to economic stress.
Particularly
inthistimeof structural
adjustmentand risingunemployment
in many
poorurbanpeople
developing
countries,
arefarmingfor puresurvival.Mostof this
workis doneby women;few,if any,external inputsare used.Urbanas compared
withruralgardens
aremorelikelyto belimitedto annualcrops,especially
whenthe
familyis notsurehowlongit can usethe
land.
Finding space
peopleusuallyhave
Intowns,thebetter-off
spacebesidethe housefor somecrops,
treesandanimals.
Thepoorlivinginslums
or low-costhousingareashavenextto no
spacefor anythingexceptsleeping.Also
recentimmigrants
to towns- like ethnic
minorities
in someruralareas- oftenhave
gainingaccessto landto liveon,
difficulty
letaloneto farm.
Thesepoorerfamiliesand immigrants
areluckyiftheycanfindpatches
ofunused
6
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landelsewhere
in town.In partsof Africa,
the unbuiltareasbetweencity quarters
and evenin somespaciouscity centres
are usedfor cropsor grazingfor at least
partof theyear(Mbiba;all references
are
to articles
inthisissue).Suchareasofficially belongto the government
or absentee
owners,andtheillegalfarmersruntherisk
of losingtheircropsoranimalsoccasionallylo razziabythepolice.Otherurbanpoor
arenotso lucky:theycanfindnospaceat
all.

rationimproves
the microclimate.
This is
seldomthe goalof urbanfarming,but is
nevertheless
a positivebyproduct.
A fuftherenvironmental
advantageof
farmingin andaroundthecitieswherethe
products
areconsumedis that lessfossil
fuelsare usedthan in transporting
productsfrom distantrural areas.The closenessof thefarmsalsoallowseasierrecyclingof urbanwastesfor usein farming.
It isstrikingthatthepotentialbenefitsare
closelylinkedwithenvironmental
threats,
muchmoresoin urbanthanin ruralmicroFamily benefits
farming.Dust,garbageand sewagecan
Gardens
andsmallstockprovide
vitamins, alsopollutethe
cropproducts.
Animalscan
proteins
minerals,
aswellasvarietyforthe convertwasteto food and their manure
familydiet.Manymiddle-class
and poor can fertilisegardensbut, if not well hanpeoplealsoseekto growbasicfoods,like dled,theyandtheirmanurecan threaten
maizeor cassava,
to cutdownthegrocery humanhealthin congested
areas.
productscanalsobe sold
bill.Micro-farm
to generate
somecash.Smallanimalsare Technology and innovation
particularly
usefulas a savingsbank.
In long-settled
areasof densepopulation
Micro-farming
closetothelivingquarters such as partsof China,Sri Lankaand
is handyfor womenwho needto provide Indonesia,
systemsof highlydiversified
for theirchildrenthroughproductive
work andintegrated
farminginextremely
limited
but mustcombinethiswithhomekeeping spacehavebeendevelopedovergeneraand childcare.lt also gives womena tions.In otherareas,especially
wherecitchance to recycle householdwastes. ies are rapidlygrowingand spaceto proRemainsfrom food processing,wash duce food is rapidly dwindling,new
water,sweepings,
ashfromtheh6arthand systemssuch as hydroponics(Midmore)
droppings
ofsmallstockcanbeusedinthe andthekeeping
of micro-livestock
suchas
garden,whilecrop residues,
weedsand rabbits(Ateh)arebeingintroduced.
kitcnenwastescanbefedto theanimals.
The closenessof a largemarketoffers
urban and periurbanmicro-farmers
the
Environmental benefits
chanceto specialise
in newactivities,
eg.
Especially
in urbanareas,micro-farming in producingflowers,snails,fresh milk,
can haveimportant
environmental
bene- mushrooms,spices,fingerlings,Many
fits.Duringheavydownpours,
thecultivat- suchactivitiescanbe managedpart-time
ed land allowsdrainageof waterwhich and thus combinedwith other work.
wouldothenvise
runoffclosedorcompact- However,usuallyonlythosepeoplewho
ed surfacesand cause flooding.The alreadyhavesomeemployment
andthus
plantsfilterdustfromtheair.Theirtranspi- cashcaninvestin thesenewenterprises,

as creditis rarelyavailablefor establishing
micro-farmingenterprisesin cities.
Little is documentedabout innovation
processesin city farming as a result of
interactionbetween immigrantsbringing
techniquesfromtheirdifferenthomeareas.
As urban farmerstry to adapt to the new
s u r r o u n d i n g sa n d t h e c o n f i n e ds p a c e s
of town, they must be a rich source of
experiential knowledge. Moreover, the
immigrantswho continueproducingon a
small scale the foods from their areas of
originmay be maintaining
valuablegene
banks.In viewof the shofterdistancesand
bettertransportservicesin town, it may be
easier to organise farmer-to-farmer
exchange than in many rural areas
(Cdceres& Arbomo).
Problems and challenges
In rapidly urbanisingareas where space
and basicinputssuchas waterare scarce,
peoplehavedemonstratedgreatingenuity
and innovation in choosing or creating
sites and in using wastes and sewage
water for farming. But these techniques
are not withouttheirdangers.
The useof untreatedsewagecan leadto
food contaminationand health risks for
consumers.Pollutionfrom industry,and
motorvehiclescan leadto dangerouscon-

centrationsof heavy metalssuch as lead
and cadmiumin farm producefromtowns,
roadsides and waste-disposal sites
(Drescher).Both producers and consumers need more informationabout sources of contamination,
waysof diminishing
it
and suitablechoiceof productdepending
on type and level of pollution.Here are
challengesfor agronomicresearch.
Otherproblemsin urbanareasare thelt,
land rights and municipal regulations
which constrainproduction,and offensive
smells,noiseand properlydamageby animals (Mbiba).Resourceuserswith different specialisations
(eg.gardenersvs herders) and from differentethnic groups are
livingcloserto each otherin townsthan in
the country.Moreconflictcan be expected.
Urban plannersand law-makersneed to
work togetherwith resource-users
in finding ways to negotiateand safeguarduse
rightsand to manageconflicts.City farmers couldbetterasserttheirclaimsfor legislative support if they organisedthemselves in inlerestgroups. Here are challengesfor socialactionresearch.
What is research doing?
Thusfar, mostresearchintomicrojarmino
has been concernedwith rural homegarl
dens, often presentedas idealagroforestry

Marthais a city farmer
Martha lives in Kibera, Nairobi'slargestslum.
She is 38, marriedand has 7 children.Martha
and her husband peter came to Nairobi in
1975to seek jobs, as there was no land available in their home area. After failinglo earn a
livingfrom resellingvegetablesboughtat market, Martha ventured into farming in 1979.
The couple cultivatesthree plots on nearby
"vacant"land betweenthe slum and an official
residentialarea. The plots are 15-30 minutes,
walk from the house.The largestplot (76 x 39
m) is plantedwith spinach,kale, maize,sweet
potatoes, beans and several fruit trees. The
land is sloping but there is little erosion, as
Peter and Martha built soil-retainingbarriers
using rocks removedfrom the field. The sewage.water they use to irrigate and fertilise is
from blockeddrains,but the city counciltries
to prohibit its use. The second, somewhat
'smaller
plot is separated from the first by
another producer's field. lt is further up the
slope and has stony and less fertile soil.
There, .Martha plants rainfed crops such as
maize, beans, lrish and sweet potatoes,and
cowpeas.The furthest and smallestplot (10 x
5 m) is near a stream and prone to water logging and flooding.Thereshe growsarrowroot
and sugarcane,as they are adapted to these
conditions.
Even though cultivationis illegal in Nairobi,
Marlha has not been harassedby localauthorities. lf she could securethe permanenluse of
her plots, she would like to plant mangoes,
lemons and multipurposetrees, and begin

using manure to improve crop production.
Major causes of crop loss are theft, irregular
rainfall,and insectand disease infestationsin
the vegetables. When she has money, she
buys pesticidesto reducethe latter.Currenily,
the family has only one chicken, as most of
their chickens were either stolen or died from
coccidiosis.They used to have a (pregnant)
goat, but she was recentlystolen.
Both Marthaand Peterspend considerable
timeworkingin theirplots.Neitherhas regular
employmentotherthanfarming.Occasionally,
they eam some cash from casualjobs such as
tilling or weeding for other people, house
buildingor sellingwater in residentialareas.
Peter is more likely to get such jobs than is
Martha. Her time is limited by domesticactivities such as preparingfood, washing clothes
and child care.When not in school,the older
children collect fuelwood, fetch water, and
help with meals and weeding. Most of the
household income comes from the sale of
spinach and kale. The money is used to pay
rent and school fees and to buy additional
food.
Martha hopes to get a loan from a local
NGO so that she can start a businessselling
maize and second-handclothing.But even
then,she plansto continuetarming,because
of the high cost of food.

systems. Closer to towns, research has
been mainly on periurbanhigh-externalinput commercialgardeningand animal
production(poultry,pigs,dairying).
Lessattentionhas been paidto the conditionsand problemsof micro{armingby
poor families inside town. This research
has been,thusfar, largelydescriptive:who
cultivatesand where,cropsgrown,cultivation systemsand, more recently,contributionto familyincomeand nutrition.Thereis
very littleattentionto technicalaspectsand
ways of dealingwith pollution.
The organisations,mainly NGOs, promoting homegardenshave focused on
nutrition education, training women in
composting and preparing vegetable
beds, and providing exotic vegetable
seed. Some promoting urban gardens
have also addressedquestionsof group
organisation.But few have given support
to developingimprovedproductiontechniquesbasedon localpractice.
Here, importantquestionsare water conservation,vertical gardening, intensified
nutrientflows, waste recycling,pest control and health aspects relatedto microfarmingin densely-populated
areas.

Join experimenting
farmers
In the few caseswherescientistshavetaken up the technicalchallengesof microfarming,on-stationresearchersare developing"efficienthomegarden"models,with
a viewto transferringa finishedpackageto
the producer.Thereis a notablelackof collaborativeresearchand developmentby
technical scientists and experimenting
micro-farmers.
Untilthe scientistscatchup
and can provide the much-neededsupport,the mainwork of technologydevelopmentand adaptationfor micro-farming
will
continueto be done by the farmersthemselves.
I

PascaleDennery,Deptof Ecological
Agriculture,
Haarweg
333,NL-6709RZWageningen,
Netherlands
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Surviving on little land
women'sstrugglein town and country

Socioeconomicpolicies implemented
in recent decadesin Argentina have
led to division of land into small plots
(minifundizacion) and expanding
povefi belts around the big cities.
Growing tood in small gardens is
seen as one way to help the poor feed
their families.Daniel Cdceresand
MiryamArbomo presenttwo case
examples- one urban and one rural from C6rdoba Province in central
Argentina.

DanielCdceres
and
MiryamArbomo
I
lodernisation of agricultureand
promiseof workin the cities
lltlthe
I f I causeda flowof ruralemigration.
Thisledto shortageof labourin ruralareas
for the strenuous
manualworkneede{in
per
farming(Ferrer1994).Cropproduction
farmdecreased,
whilethe vulnerability
of
the farms and the dependence
of rural
familieson climaticvagariesincreased
(C6ceres1993).At the same time,the
indigenous
knowledge
createdandreproducedovergenerations
is beinglost.
Meanwhile,
in andaroundbigcitieslike
C6rdoba,
immigrants
withditferent
cultural
and farmingbackgrounds
are livingat
closequarters.Somebroughtalongtheir
techniquesof gardeningand raisingof
chickensand otheranimals(Petri1994).
- mainlywomen
However,
otherimmigrants
- startedworkingas domestichelp for
familiesof urban origin,and could not
reproducetheir rural practicesbecause
farmingconflicted
withthe normsof their
hostfamilies.Stillothersamongthe poor
are peopleof urbanoriginwithlittleor no
farmingexperience.

'/

..-n:/
t'

Tiny ruralgardens
ln Copacabana,150 km northwestof
C6rdoba,is a smallfarmingcommunity
withabout100families.
Theclimateistemperateand dry (400-500mm rain during
the summer).Here,the "richer"farmers
raise goats and some grow maize and
pumpkinsin small farms.The poorest
ones,whohaveno landfor suchactivities,
do handicrafts,such as makingbaskets
from the leaves of the local palm tree
Thritrinaxcampetris.
Since1989,the Facultyof Agronomy
in
Copacabana,togetherwith other institutions,is implementing
a ruraldevelopment
program.One of the projectsfocuseson of cultivationmayseemstrangein a rural
homegardens
to improvefamilydiet and areawherethereis morespacethanin citfood security.The gardens are rarely ies. However,the gardensare small
biggerthan 25 m2.Very often,boxesor becauseof thepoorconditions
for producemptytinsserveas containers.
Thistype tion: poorsoils,lack of water,scarcityof
llElA
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toolsandneedforbarriersto keepout animals.Farmingis doneby hand,tools are
simpleand useof externalinputsis low:
onlysomeseeds.Thegardensareworked
forthreereasons:
mainlyin summer,

Members of poor rural famities have to divide their
time between gardening to improvefamity diet and
cash-generating activities such as basket weaving.

. climaticfactors:in the dry season,harvestsare uncertain
. pest avoidance:winter can be very dry
and gardenswouldattracthungrypests
such as ants, birds, rabbits and some
domesticanimals
. culturalreasons:eatinghabitsgivepriority to certain foods in summer (eg.
maize, pumpkin, potato, tomato) and
othersin winter.

wasteland reclamation requires the
organisedactionof severalfamilies:
in the citythereare betterpossibilities
to
meet, because distances are shorter
and transportfacilitiesare betterthan in
ruratareas.

Still lesstime

Also here, women are the main actors.
And here too, their domesticduties, but
also the necessityto have a paid job outside the home so as to make ends meet,
limit the time they can give to gardening.
Nevertheless,group activitiesin reclaiming waste-disposalsites, planting trees
and sowing vegetables have improved
both food productionand the urban habiTime is tight
tat.
Women play an importantrole in sowing,
A study made by CECOPALconcluded
maintainingand harvestinggardens.They that,by gardening,urbanfamiliessave as
takethe maindecisions,eg. whenand how much as 25o/ool their food exoenditures.
muchto sow. Men and maleyouthsrarely Whenthey havesomesurplusvegetables,
help,exceptwith the hard work of building many families sell or barter them in the
fencesand breakingthe soil.
neighbourhood(eg. sellingto familiesof
It is difficultforthe
womento findenough women hired as domestichelp,or bartertime to do the work well. Only after they ing vegetables for beef from the local
have fulfilledtheir culturallyassignedrole butcher).Moreover,they can now include
in the home (childcare,cooking,fetching in their diet some vegetablesconsidered
waterand fuel,etc)can they do productive "luxurious"becauseof theirma5ketprice.
work,includingbasketweaving.Thus,garThe meetingsof the gardeninggroups
deningmust be fittedinto a tight schedule generatea spirit of participation,and the
with other competing activities, both women share experiencesand problems
domesticand productive.The time a woman qlso on othermattersthanthe formalaims
can clevoteto gardeningdeterminesthe of the group.This hasstimulatedwomento
output, which fluctuates greatly. lf, for get involvedin other communityactivities
example, a family problem arises which and organisations(eg. housingcommisdemandsmuchtimeor money,theamount sion, school association,communitypurwhich can be invested in the garden chaseof foods).In some quarters,women
oecreases.
get togetherto talk about gender issues
like female sexuality,relationswithin the
Largerurbangardens
family and roles of differentfamilv memWith 600,000inhabitants,C6rdobais the
bers.
second largest city in Argentina.Nearly
4Oo/"ol the peoplelive in miserableconditions in poor urbandistrictsand periurban
slums. Here, the Agroecologia urbana
projectof the nongovernmental
organisation CECOPAL involves environmental
educationorientedto growingnonpolluted
food and improvingthe urban habitat by
reclaimingwastelandand creatinggreen
soaces.
The urban gardens are somewhat
biggerthanthe ruralonesand can Droduce
year-round (although with production
peaksin autumnand spring)becauseregulationsconcerningwater use in the city
are notvery strict.Here,as in the ruralgardens,the technologyis simplebut there is
a greater diversity of species, including
various fruit trees and aromatic plants.
Multiple cropping, organic farming and
low-external-inputpractices are widespread.
In ruralCopacabana,eachfamilyhas its
own garden.In the city, however,community gardensare promotedfor three main Grcater involvement of men in homegadening,
which.is now mainly women's work, woutd be a
reasons:
. land is scarcein the city and community step toward morc equitable relationships in the
family. From the booklet Ctimo realizamos une
gardens offer the only space to grow huerta 0196nica? C6rdoba:
CECOpAUCEIq. Iggg.
somefood:
Drawing: Mirta Lamarca.

Theseactivitiesraisewomen'sstatusin
the familythroughtheircontributionto family diet by producingfresh and good-quality food, and throughtheir participationin
communityaction which helps to satisfy
otherneeds.

Greatersocial impact
The ruraland urbangardenscontributeto
food securityof the poor,but furtheractivitiesare necessaryto increasetheirsocial
impact:
. broadeningthe impacton familyeconomy and healthby increasingthe quantity
and qualityof gardenproduceand promoting processingand storage of surpluses (dried vegetables,pickles,preserves)for later home consumption,or
sale, or exchangewith neighboursfor
othergoodsor services.Low-inputtechnologiesmust be developedto reduce
the labourinputsrequired;
. promotingmore equitablerelationships
withinthe familyto improvethe position
of the mostvulnerablemembers:women
and children.The roles of the different
family membersneed to be discussed,
not only relatedto gardening.However,
stimulationof the greaterparticipation
of
men and male youths in garden work
couldbe a firststep in the rightdirection;
. stimulating people's participation in
communitylife.The gardeningactivities
have greater social impact if they promote friendship,solidarity and better
organisation among neighbours. In
group work, conflict is likely to arise.
Instead of ignoring this, development
actionshouldtry to maketheseconflicts
explicit and transform them into constructiveactionto help the group reach
theirgoals.
T
References
- CdceresDM. 1993. Peasant strategies and models of technological change: a case study from
central Argentina.MPhilthesis,Manchester
University.
- FerrerG. 1994. Algunas pistas sobre la generacion de tecnologiasapropiadas.Unpublished.
Universidad
Nacionalde C6rdooa.
- PetriP. 1994.Un lugar en el mundo. Desallos
Urbanosl (1\:22-25.
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Gan city farming survive?
Early 1994ETC Foundation asked TheobaldoPinziis to make an exploratory study on urban
agriculturein Peru. This is an excerptfrom his report,focusingon his findings about urban
vegetablegrowing. ln his tull report, he suggesfs that more attention be given to recycling ol
wasteand sewage water.

Theobaldo Pinzds
with
I n the1980sseveralNGOsworking
groups
poor
in
urban
areas
decided
to
I
I introducevegetablegardensas an
importantelementof their projects.The
idea and the techniqueswere in most
casesinspiredby projectsin Chile,where
someof the NGOstaffwentfor training.
Some projectssupportedthe establish:
mentof communalvegetablegardensin
areas owned by local governments
or
usedby localgroups,whileothersemphasisedfamilygardens.
TheNGOsprovided
trainingfor the projectparticipants.
The
"model"was one of organicagriculture,
includingraisingsmallanimals(rabbits,
guineapigs,cfrickens)
and makingcompost.

de madres),schools, parish groups,
groupsof retiredpeople,
youthgroupsand
thelike.Teammembers
werepaida small
allowance.Fundscame from OXFAM,
who supportedthe projectfor several
years.In PM's methodology,
afterwellstructured
trainingsessions,
the groupis
phase
supervised
in the implementation
andthenvisitedweeklyfor follow-up.
PM
promoters
havetrainedgroupsnotonlyin
Lima but also in numerousothercities.
Theyrepoft126groupsin Limaandmore
than6000(home)vegetablegardens.In
1992,OXFAMsupport
cametoanendand
PM hasnotappliedfor fundingfromother
sources.
As it is highlyunlikely
thatthePM
promoterswill be able to continueby
chargingfgr theirservices,the futureof
theiractivities
is uncertain.

Constraints
Lackof wateris a majorconstraintto vegetablegardening
in the coastalregionof
Peru,whereLimaandtheothermaincities
are located.Furthermore,
in the caseof
Lima,rapidurbangrowthhasoutpaced
the
construction of potable water-supply
systems.Thus,manyhouseholds
in the
shantytownshaveto buywaterfromprivate suppliers.
Thiswateris muchmore
expensivethan water from the public
system.Familiesbuy it by the barreland '
useitjudiciously.
Inolderpoorareasofthe
city,housesare linkedto the publicnetworkbut the supplythey get is so little,
oftenjusta fewhoursa day,andpricesrelativelyso high,thatfamiliesare notkeen
on usingit to growvegetables.
Inaddition,
theaveragesizeof theallotmentson whichhousesin poorareasare
built decreased.Nowadays,urbanspecialistssaytheaverageareaof newhousPerf Mujer: an exception
es in shantytownsis around80 m'z,
which
The projectof Per0 Mujer (PM) started doesnotleavemuchroomfor gardens.
aftercontactswitha bio-gardenprojectin
Staffof NGOsapproached
duringthis
1983,whichtheywantedto makeknownin studyalso statedthat vegetablegardens
j6venes"
"pueblos
(shantytowns)
insouth- are not sustainable
in economicterms.
ernLima.Theprojectdidnotaimat econ- Growingvegetables
demandstoo much
omicviability(anevaluation
showedthatit labourin relationto the benefitsgained.
was not profitable)
but at complementing Otheralternatives,
suchas beinga street
the food needsof poor urbanfamilies vendor,are more rewardingin financial
througheducation
andimproved
nutrition. terms.Thismeansthatfamiliesarebetter
No long-termobjectivewas definedin offtryingto earnsomemoneythroughpettermsof localorganisation.
PM empha- ty services..Some
familiesspecialisein
sisedthe technicalaid component
to the growingvegetables
for the localmarket,
groups.
Theprojecttrained
ateamconsist- but this path is not takenby the majority
ingof 15 (now11)women,whoactedas andcannotbeconsidered
a significant
surtrainersand monitorsof variousgroups vivalstrategyin urbanareas.
gardens.
cultivating
vegetable
ThesegarUnfortunately,
vegetablesdo not have
groups(Club an importantplacein the traditionalor
densare linkedto wornen's
Carrots for empowerment
gardensweredeveloped
Vegetable
as an
alternativefor food productionin poor
urbanareas,primarilyintendedfor home
consumption.With the emphasison
improved
projectparhousehold
nutrition,
ticipantsweretrained
innutrition
andcooking vegetables.
Familiescouldalso sell
partof the harvestin localmarketsto generatesomeincome.Withfewexceptions,
gardenshad
workby NGOsin vegetable
anotherlonger-term
and moreimportant
objective:
to developand strengthen
the
organisation
of poorurbandwellers.
The
gardenswere,in fact,a tool- or
vegetable
"carrot"- to reach a politicalobjective.
Thus,in manycases,thepeopletrainedto
be instructors
of smallgroupswerealso
promoters
of localorganisation,
localleaders,etc.

lO
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presentdietpatternsof low-income
families.Foodstuffs
suchas rice,noodlesand
bread,bothmadeof for instance
imported
wheatflour or potatoesare pr;eferred
in
low-income
familydiets.
A future for city farming?
Urbanagriculture
in theformof vegetable
gardenshas been attemptedby several
NGOsin poor areasof Limaand other
majorcities.However,discussions
with
NGOstaff revealedthat mostof them do
not considervegetablegardens to be
viablein urbanareas.Gardenshavebeen
keptandthefamilieshavededicated
time
to themonlywhenthis activitywas supportedby the NGO'stechnicalteams.
Oncethe NGOleaves,usuallywhenprojectfundingends,mostfamiliesstoptendingtheirgardens.
A broaderperspective
on "urbanagriculture"or greening
thecitywillbe necessary
to find suitableapproachesin different
agroecdlogical
andculturalareas.InLima,
lackof waterand landseverelyconstrain
growing.Onlyinnovative
vegetable
techniques,suchas hydroponics
or treating
sewagewaterfor irrigation,providescope
for alternatives.However,these would
requireexperimentation
beforeextension
wouldbe possibleand wouldhaveto be
adaptedto eachurbanenvironment.
T
Theobaldo Plnzds, Institutode Estudios Peruanos,
HoracioUrteaga694, Lima11, Peru.

Vegetablegrowing can be
intensitiedby meansof a
simple systemot
hydroponics - growing
plants without soil - which
uses resources etficiently
and can be adapted to local
conditions. David Midmore
from the Asian Vegetable
Researchand Development
Center(AVRDC)presentsa
spac*savi ng prod uction
system which can be used
worldwide.
a

Si_mplehydroponics
for food seourity
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rootfunction,
thesolution
doesnotneedto
beaerated.

Water management is the key
For short-season
crops(up to 6 weeks)
such as leafy vegetables,
the solution
neednotbe replenished,
if thereis initially
a depthof > 20 cm of solution,
enoughto
David Midmore
mediumfor the seed or seedling.The satisfy transpirationdemand over the
medium(eg.smokedricehulls)mayform growth period. For long-seasoncrops
a completelayerin the framework
struc- suchastomatoorforthosethatarerepeato attainself-sufficiency
in food as ture(forrootortubercrops)or beplacedin edly harvested,eg, kangkong(lpomoea
populationsincrease,production separatereceptacles
(eg.plasticperforat- aquatica),
thesolutionneedsto be replensystemsare sought which use ed cups) suspendedfrom the support ishedperiodically,
butwithoutcovering
the
spaceefiiciently
andcanbe appliedeven structure.
Simplenettingortherightsizeof aerialroots.Whenthe level of solution
by landlessurban and rural people.A holesin the receptacles
ensurethat the dropsto about20cmbelowthebaseofthe
promising
possibility
is hydroponics.
mediumdoesnotenterthe nutrientsolu- mediareceptacle,
5 cm of solutionis addHydroponic,which comes from the tion.
ed.Asthesolution
is regularly
replenished
Greek words hudor meaningwater and
The nutrientsolution developedat for long-season
cropsor almostentirely
ponosmeaningworking,refersto growing AVRDC(Table1)givesvegetables
a near- takenup by short-season
crops,verylittle
plantsin a liquidratherthansolidculture optimalsupplyof mineralnutrients.lt is solutionis discarded.
Thismaximises
the
(usually,
soil).Plantsare providedwitha commercially
available
inTaiwan.lfthepH ef iciencyof using e)dernalresources,
constant
supplyofwaterandmineralnutri- levelof the solutionrisesabove7.8. as whileminimising
theenvironmental
impact
ents,in an environment
whichdoes not mayoccurin long-season
crops,addition of discarded
solution
oftenassociated
with
favourthe spreadof diseaseand insects. of sulphuric
acidcan bringit downto the circulating
systems.
Smallunitscanbe placedin windows,
on preferablepH level of 5.5-6.0.. Studies
Thesolution
levelcanbechecked
witha
widewindowledgesor nextto protective showthatthesamesolutionis suitable
for dip stick or a simpledepth-measuring
buildings
or walls.Duringverybadweath- all vegetablecrops.
device.Sincea smallvolumeof solution
er,theycanbe broughtinside.
willheatup fasterthana largevolume,at
To date, commercial hydroponic Oxygen through aerial roots
least10 cmofsolution
shouldremainatthe
systemsto supplymineralnutrientsand Initially,
thesolutionlevelis setat about2 baseof thecontainer.
lf themeansolution
oxygento the plants need an energy cm abovethe baseof theperforated
cups. temperature
does not rise above2g"C.
sourceto pumpair and recyclesolutions. The mediumis keptmoistto ensuresuc- shootgrovvth
oftomatoandothercropswill
As theAVRDCsystem.does
notneedan cessful germinationor transplanting. notsuffer.Inthetropics,solution
temperaexternalenergysource,it can be usedin Transplanting
of seedlings
is recommend- turedoesnotexceedthisin noncirculating
areaswithno or uncertain
electricity
sup- ed for slow-germinating
specieslike let- systems,
evenunderhighoutsidetemperply,suchas in manytownsandruralareas tuce.Usingtransplants
insteadof seeds atures(28'C night,3Z'C day). Indeed,
in developing
countries.
improvesthe efficiencyof timeandspace yieldsfromtheAVRDChydroponic
system
utilisation
in thesystem.
are higherthanthosefromsmallplotsin
TheAVRDCsystem
Thesolution
leveldropsslowlyatfirst,as testhomegardens.
The noncirculating
hydroponic
system capillary
riseandevaporation
occur.lt falls
initially
developed
at AVRDCwas intend- fasteras rootsdevelopandtake up solu- Local modifications
to study nutrientuptake.The system tionto satisfythetranspiration
demandof The white polystyreneboxes used by
"d
(Fig.1) comprises
thefollowing:
a)a water- theplants.A numberof rootsremaininthe AVRDC,whicharelinedwithblackplastic
tightcontainer(eg.a polystyrene
box)to air spacebetweenthe supportstructure to avoidalgalgrowthand solutionseepholdthe nutrientsolution;b) a framework andthe surfaceof the solution.
As these age,insulatewell.However,
in testswith
or supportstructure
(eg.a polystyrene
lid) aerialrootsand the rootsfloatingon the short-seasonamaranth,use of wooden
coverinO
the container,
and c) a support solutionsurfaceprovideoxygenfor normal boxeslined-with
blackplasticresultedin
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only slightlyhighertemperatures
of the
solution.
Thissystemhas alsobeenmodifiedin
othercountries.
Woodenfruitcratescan
serueas containers
and. insteadof rice
hullsas media,localabsorbent
materials
suchas cocopeat(Malaysia),
cutoffsfrom
thegarmentindustry(Taiwan)
or crushed
bricks (Bangladesh)are used. Other
sourcesof commercially
availablenutrientscanreplacetheAVRDCsolution.
Fermented
liquidpig effluenthas been
successfully
usedastheliquidbaseforthe
AVRDCsystem.Dilutedby one-half(the
fully concentrated
liquidwith morethan
200ppmNH4is toxicfor mosthydroponic
plants),the useof pig effluentis an environmentally
acceptable
use of an otherwisepollutant.
Solidmanure,eg,commerciallyprocessedcattledungwrappedin
smallcottonbagssubmerged
in the container, have also been tested in the
AVRDCsystem.Up to 30 ppmN maybe
plant
supplied
inthisformwithoutreducing
yields.Thisopensopportunities
for future
research.

Making the most of inputs
er-scaleproduction,joining severalsmall
Emptyingmedia receptaclesafter each boxesratherthan usingone largebox preshort-season
crop resultsin wastes,as vents potentialspread of solution-borne
does the disposalof remainingsolution diseases.They are also easier to move,
aftereachlong-season
crop.By topping particularlyif requiredduring storms.The
upthissolution
to thelevelneededto start standardspacingfor a 54 x 34 cm surface
a newcropandbysowingortransplanting area per box is for 15 pots (3 rows, each
intothe old mediaafterremoving
above- with 5 holes).All holesfor receptaclesare
groundparts,inputusecanbemaximised. filled if leafy vegetablesare being grown,
Rootmassesfrom previouscropsaccu- but only 2-3tor longer-seasoncrops such
potentially
provid- as tomatoor cauliflower.
mulatein thecontainer,
ing nutrients to subsequentcrops.
However,in the long term, yieldsmay Mixingspecies
decline,possiblybecauseof excessive The flexiblemanagementof small boxes,
build-up
of organicsubstance.
There-use easilyre-arrangedto reduceinter-containof mediaandremaining
solution
shouldbe er competition for light (eg. tall crops
placedwherethey cause leastshading)is
testedunderlocalconditions.
Thepolystyrene
boxesusedbyAVRDC an advantageof this simple system over
as containers
are coveredby tight-fitting more sophisticatedfixed units. Since the
polystyrenelids, drilledwith openings, solutioncompositionin this system does
whichvaryperboxaccording
to plantsize not vary markedlybetweenspecies,mixAsa rule turesof speciescan be grown in one conandspacingbetween
containers.
of thumb,planting
densityshouldbe 10- tainer. This diversity is important if a
2O7"morethanin the field.Althoughthe householdhas only few containers,as it
size of boxescan vary accordingto local brings variety for cooking. Serial sowing
permitlarg- (plantingon more than one date in a conneeds,if spaceandresources
tainer)is not recommended.As water-level
needs differ, satisfactory development of
aerial roots cannot be ensured while
establishingotherplants.

products
Pesticide-free

1

25 cm

I

Figurc 1: AVBDC hydroponics system for leafy crops (modified from Imai 1987)

Tablel: Constituentsot stocknutrient solutions(adaptedfrom Imai 1987)
Solution

Chemical
formula

Amountin
one litre'

Concentration
(elementyppfi

A

ca(Nos)2. Hp
KNOg
K2HPO4
MqSO4.7H20

0.5904g
0.2166g
0.08/t4g
0.0499g

(N)
(N)
(P)
(Ms)

B

C10H1208NaFe.Hp 2260
= F*EDTA
MnSO4.H2O
153.8
CuSO4.5H2O
7.9
ZnSO4.7H2O
22.0
HgBOg
286.0
NaMoO4.2H2O
2.5

70.0, (Ca) 100.2
30.0, (K) 38.0
15.0, (K) ur.8
48.6

mg

(Fe) 3.0

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

(Mn)
(Cu)
(zn)
(B)
(Mo)

0.5
0.02
0.05
0.5
0.01

1. Ten ml of solutions A and B are added to 1 litre of water to form the culture solution.
2. Total concentration of macrcelements N, P, K, Ca and Mg are 100, 15, 121.8, 1(n.2 and
48.6ppm and of microelements Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, B and Mo 3.0,0.5,0.02,0.05,0.5 and 0.01
ppm in the culture solution.
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Mixingof speci€swithinand betweencontainersis an effectiveway to reducebuildup of insectpests. Using insect-proofnet
(1.0 mm mesh size) and sticky yellow
traps, pesticide-freehydroponicvegetables have been grown. ln more sophisticated structures with a protective roof of
polyethylene,the reduced light intensity
enhancesthe textureof leafy vegetables.
These,coupledwith their recognisedpesticide-freestatus,can be soldto retailersat
a premiumprice.
Cooperativeproductionand marketing
of hydroponicproduceby small-scaleproducerscouldmaximiseprofits(large-scale
marketing,whilebuffering risks). This is
currentlyplannedforVietnamand wouldfit
wellintodevelopmentplansfor urban,periurbanand other densely-populated
areas
elsewherein the tropics.Commercialproductionof householdunitsis also reported
from Singapore, Malaysia and Taiwan.
One constraintis the reducedproductivity
during the hot summer months (May August).This is similarto the troughs of
productivityin the field,but still meritsfurther research.
T
David Midmore,AVRDC.PO Box42. Shanhua.
Tainan,Taiwan741, R.O.C.
Beterences
- lmaiH. 1987.AVRDCnoncirculating hydroponic
system. Proc. Symp. Hort. Prod. Under Structure,
18-19Feb.1987,Taichung,Taiwan,pp 109-124.
- AVRDC.1991.1990Progress Report. Shanhua:
AVRDC.

People's hydroponics
in Latin America
ln Latin America urbaq tarming is primarily suruival strategy for the poorest.
This usually
.a
involves someform of gardeningand smiil-scate
animal kdping, butthere have also been
ettgrt: to introduce hydroponicsis a solutionfor tandress
accountot-iipiince
fi[pti'rni"
with People'sHydroponics comes from a longer anicle by iutiit
prudencio B6hrt (lggii, ini"n
gives an overview of urian farmingin tatin Aierica.

Julio PrudencioB6hrt
I n the later1980sand the early 1990sa
I project of the UNDP (United Nations
I Development program) promoted
People's Hydroponics (pH) in Latin
American countries such as the
DominicanRepublic,San Salvador.Costa
Rica and Colombia, mainly in the
Jerusal6nsectionof Bogotii (Zapp 1991).
The initialresultswere promisingin terms
of improvednutritionand incomegeneration (PNUD1989).
However,interviewswith the beneficiar_
ies in mid-1994 revealed that 90% had
stopped PH. Common reasonswere the
poor supply of nutrientsand the lack of
technicaladvice and marketingsupport.
The impact of the project at household
levelwas not known,as therehad beenno
follow-upof project beneficiariesand no
socioeconomicevaluation.

itieswere being introduced,localpeople,s
ingenuitywas assimilatedand the technology was adaptedin keepingwiththeirown
resources.This is the case of the small
family,factories
which now dehydratefruit
in Santiagode Chite (CET 1991).CET
(Centerfor Educationand Technology)is
one of the few NGOs which has an integratedvisionof developmentsupport,giving attentionnot only to productionind
training but also to marketing,research
and participatorydevelopmentof technology.

Morework for women
Where
urban
farming
isa survival
strategy

to obtainbasicfoods,it is implementedby
the mother of the family,with only occa_
sional help from her children. lt tfrus
increaseswomen'stasksat home.Whenit
becomesmorecommercial,suchas in the
case of PH, the husband and children
become more involved.But women still
pJayan importantrole,as they are responsible for seeking markets, transporting
Cashratherthan food
products, negotiatingprices and quanTheprincipal
aimof mostUAprojects
isto tities,etc. Thus, ratherthan creatingnew
supplynutritious
foodforpoorfamilies,
but jobs, this Vpe of urban agriculture
if the productscanbe sold,mostof these demandseven
more labourfrom alreadv
go to the marketand not to homecon_ overworkedwomen.

mote PH in Nicaragua and especially
Chile.An audiovisualcourse (FAO 1993i
is given to children,convicts,old people,
refugeesand suburbandwellers.This will
be successfulonly if the followingproblemsare also addressed:
. the lack of supportive legislation;for
example, in Bogotri there are strict
municipallaws against using water for
agriculturalproduction
. the lack of non-pollutedwater
. the lack of follow-upextensionin productionand marketing
. the tendencyto transferinsteadpromoting experimentation
with the new tech_
nology
. the lack of informationexchange
about
the diverse experiencesin promoting
PH,whichleadsto repetitionof the same
mistakes.
T
Julio PrudencioBtthrt, Casilla6254.La paz.
Bolivia.
Beferences
- CET. 1991. Cuardernos colecci6n
Somos
Capaces. Santiagode Chile.
- PrudencioBdhrtJ. 1994. La agricultura
urbana en
America Latina. La paz. 12pp.
- PNUD.1989.Desarrollomundial.
RevistaPNUD.
New York:UNDP.
- FAO. 1993. La huerta hidrop6nica popular:
curso
audiovisual.Santiagode Chile,
- Zapp J. 1991. Cultivos sin tierra:
Hidroponia
Popular.Bogotd:UNTFEM-UNDp.

sumption.This was especially
the case
with PH in Colombia,which produced Tasks ahead
high-quality
vegetables.The producers FAO (Food and AgriculturalOrganisation
preferred
to sellratherthanconsumethe of the UnitedNations)is now trying proto
productsthemselves,sacrificingfamily
nutrition
to geta betterincome.
ThePHactivities
resultedin highyields
and, as almostall the productionwas
The AVRDG Home Garden program
broughtto market,theoversupply
ledto a
decreasein prices.Therehad been no
The Asian Vegetable Research and
Since1987AVRDC,s
Gardenprogramhas
complementary
marketing
studiesrelated Development
Center-(AVRDC)
is
one
of
few,
focused
on
improving
garden design and
to thepromotion
of pH.
il notthe

Experimentation
for sustainability
Inmanycasesofpromoting
urbanfarming,

a dependency
is createdbetweenbenefi_
ciariesand project.In the Dominican
Republic,
for example,
oneof thereasons
whyPHwasparalysed
wasthedependency-on nutrientssuppliedby the project.
When this supply stopped, pH also
stopped.Only those groupscontinued
whohadexperimented
withotherwaysto
make nutrientsolutions,using locallyavailable
resources.
In othercases,becauseof theextreme
poverty
wherevariousurbanfarmingactiv_

only,international
institutions
doing management
underdifferentclimaticcondi_
agronomic
researchon tropicalhomegarden_ tions,and on buildinga database garden
on
ing.Thefocusof theAVRDCprogram,since crops. Researchincludes
experimentation
it startedintheearly'l980s,hasbeento devel- withintercropping,
croprolation,mulching
and
op difierenttypesof vegetablegardenswith composting
to raiseyieldsat lowcost.Results
highnutritional
value,thatcanbe mainlained haveshownthat manyvegetables,
including
year-round
withfewpurchased
inputs.
amaranth,eggplant,jule, lettuce,okra.shal_
Experiments
from'l 981,19g6 demonstrat- lot, kangkong(lpomoeareptans)and perilla
ed thatmixedvegetable
gardens,just4 x 4 m (Perillatrutescens),
willgrowwellwithoutthe
insize,cansupplyafamilyof
5 withover100% useof agrochemicals.
Forcost,environmenof lheirvitaminA and C needs,50olool their tal and health reasons,
AVRDCis always
calcium,nearly100o/o
of theirironand20olo
ol se€kingnonchemical
alternalives
to combat
their proteinneeds year-round.An 1g m" pestsanddiseasesand
maintainsoilfertility,
schoolgarden
can supply142 childrenwith especially
in homegardens.
halfa cupof freshvegetables
everydayof the
schoolyear.
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Nutritional benefits
from home gardening
Seasonalhunger and malnutritionare
ever-presentconditions for the
landlessor near landlessrural poor
and urban slum dwellers. These
groups are particularly vulnerable
becauseof low and irregular cash
incomes.ln Bangladesh,as in other
tropical countries,many such
householdsuse the small area
around their house to grow tood to
supplementlield crops,purchased
food and generate income for
householdswith accessto markets.
Thepilot homegardenptoject ot
Helen Keller lnternational (HKQ
reported here has looked specitically
at the impact of improved home
gardening on the nutritional status
and health of poor households.

e

=
b

RobinMarsh
I
oth chronicand acuteprotein-enermalnutritionare widespreadin
FISy
J
ruralBangladesh.Nutritionalblindness among pre-schoolchildrenis a persistentproblemcaused by vitaminA deficiency.Everyyear, over 900,000children
under 6 years old suffer some degree of
xerophthalmiaand 30,000 or more children become permanentlyblind; half of
them die withinthe first few monthsof the
blindingepisode(HKl November1993).
Women and children disproportionately
sufferthe effectsof malnutritionand morbidityand mortalityassociatedwith malnutrition(WorldBank 1992).Amongthe children, girls sufferhigherlevelsof malnutrition than boys.

Surprisingly, this gender disparity
increasesat highersocio-economic
levels
and at higher levels ol father'seducation
(HKl 1993a).More educatedfathersearn
more and improve the nutritionalwellbeing of their sons only. However,
mother'seducationlevel is positivelycorrelatedwith improvednutritionof girls.This
underscoresthe importanceof incorporating educationand training of women in
nutritioninterventionefforts.

A woman from Panchagaor District, Bangladesh,
haruesting indigenous leafy vegetables lrom the
family homegarden.

mented a pilot homegarden project in
Panchagaor
District,
northwest
Bangladesh,to assesswhetherpromotion
of low-costvegetablegardens,combined
with nutritioneducation,might be a viable
strategyfor improvingthe nutritionalstatus
of at-riskpopulations,pafticularlywomen
The pilot homegardenproject
and young children.The ultimatetarget
globally
HKIworks
toreduce
theincidence groupconsistedof 1000 householdsfrom
of nutritional
blindness
and raiseaware- 81 villageswith less than 0.32 ha of total
nessof the importance
of vitaminA in the land area each, includingthe homestead
diet.Between1990and 1993,HKIimple- area, and at least one child less than six
years old. A 1990 baseline survey
revealedthat of the selectedhouseholds,
48o/"hadno agriculturallandat all.Among
landowners,the mean size holding was
just 996 m'zor0.1ha. Homesteadlandwas
(continuedfromp. 13)
stationadaptiveresearch.In future,AVRDC
plans to give training,technicalassistance availableto everyhouseholdfor gardening
germplasm
pre
(mean = 412 m'). The majority of families
AVRDChasgathereda widerangeof data andappropriate
to instilutions
on 191varietiesof 67 vegetable
speciessuit- motinghomegardening,
throughits regional
earnedtheir livelihoodas share croppers
ablefor homeandschoolgardens.Theinfor- officesin Asia,AfricaandCentralAmerica.
or day labourersin nearbyricefields.
mationcoversnutritional
value,pestanddisAs AVRDCincreasesits international
Two hundred families were selected
outease resistance,plantingand transplanting reach,it is considering
from non-targetvillages as a "control"
a proposalto createa
dates,and optimumclimatic,soil and water multi-pronged
Intemational
GardenResource group. In addition,100 householdsfrom
conditions,
as wellas dataon 133varietiesof Centerinvolvingcollaboration
of organisa- the target villagesnot directlyinvolvedin
44 vegetablessuitablefor AVRDC'ssimple tionsworkingon differentaspectsof gardenthe project constituted an "interaction"
group.This was to ascertainany demonhydroponic
system(seearticleby Midmorein ing in developingcountries.AVRDCinvites
thisissue).
readersto sendincomments
andsuggestions strationor multiplyingeffectsfrom the project.
Currently,AVRDCis makingcasestudies relatedto thisproposal.
of the socioeconomic
and agronomictraits
Midmore,
Director,
AVRDC
and constraints ol homegardens in ContactDavid
The group approach
Production
Program,
POBox42,
Systems
Bangladesh,lndonesia,Nepal, Nicaragua, Shanhua,Tainan,Taiwan 741@ (fax +886€HKIlearned
fromearlierprojects
thatcomHondurasand Gualemala.This information 5830009); and/or Robin Marsh, Sociooconomisi,
munity
involvement
is crucial
forsustainwill provideimportantfeedbackto the Home AVRDC/IICA, PO Box 55-22@, San Jose, Costa
abilityof home gardeningactivities.In
GardenPrbgramfor carryingout usefulon- Rica (tax +506-22H741)
eachvillage,workinggroupsof 10 to 20

womeninterested
inhomegardening
were
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formed. Each group chose a leader to
organise technical assistanceand seed
distributionfor the project.These group
leadersplay a key role in the programme.
They work entirely voluntarily,lttnougn
expenses are paid for attendingtraining
sessions.Group leadersgenerallynave i
somewhatbigger homesteadto facilitate
experimentationand seed production.
More importantly,they shouldbe respect_
ed by group members and able to help
resolveproblemswhen they occur.
One fieldofficerand six extensionwork_
ers with secondaryleveleducationin agricultural science - three men and three
women - worked full-time for the oro_
gramme providingtraining and technical
assistance.They all spokethe localdialect
and were familiar with local culture and
Trainingof the extensionagents
eusto-ms.
was frequent,intensive,participativeand
multidisciplinary.
Lecturesand demonstra_
tions covered the nutritional needs of
womenand children,cultivationof vitamin_
rich vegetables using low-cost, low_risk
techniques, processing and cooking
methodsand communication
skills.
HKI provided women gardeners with
seasonatvegetableseedsnot locallvavail_
able,and some saplingsfor fruitand multipurposetrees. "Nursery"caretakerswere
selectedamongthe groupleadersto grow
the seeds into seedlingsfor projecfwide
distributionat subsidised rates, and to
facilitatesharingof indigenousvegetable
seeds, cuttingsand vines. Seed distribu_
tion and the generalprogressof the gar_
dens were followedthrougha simple but
efficient "continuous communitv based
monitoring"system(Talukder1993).

Expansionand growingdiversity

An elternal mid-term evaluation in
December1992, two years after the pro_
ject started,showed that the area under
homegardenshad expandedconsiderablv
and that a growingdiversityof crops wai
being cultivated.In 1g90 only 507oof the
target-grouphouseholdsreportedhaving
a homegarden,witha meansize61 m. ani
an averageof 3.1 varietiesof veQetables
in
glound. Two years later, all target
lhe
householdshad gardens,with mean size
138 m'z,whilethe averagenumberof varie_
ties increasednearlyfivefoldto 17. Most
commontygrownvegetablesinclude:bot_
tle gourd, red amaranth,radish,papaya,
spinach,taro and sweet potato,att rich in
vitamin-A.
Greaterdiversityin numberand typesof
vegetablesgrown in the gardengenerally
promotes higher vegetableconsumption
levels, especially among children, and
higher aggregate nutritionalvalue (HKl
BaselineReport1991).Gardendiversityis
also beneficialfor suppressingpest popu_
lations and enhancing sbit tertiitty.
Fufthermore,when income generationis
an objective,a small but diversesupplyof
vegetablestends to have a more secure
markel value, especiallyduring the ,'off,,

season.The evaluationrevealedthat,two
years into the project,over 50% of target
householdsearned income from sale of
surplus garden vegetablesin local mar_
kets.
lmpact on health
For HKI the ultimatecriteriafor assessing
home gardeningactivitiesis their impact
on nutritionand healthamong and within
participatinghouseholds.The 1992evalu_
ation provided very relevant insights in
this. For the average target houiehold,
over90% of caloriesare consumedin rice.
Dependingupon incomeand homestead
supplies,familiescombinesmallamounts
of vegetables,fish, dal (a lentilbasedcurry) and cookingoil with rice.Over the first
two yearsof the programme,consumption
of vegetablesamong target households
increased27"/" trom 5.g to 7.5 kilos oer
week, over the baseline (Table 1). And
more than 80% of thesevegetablescame
from their homegardens,as compared
wilh 37o/"for the controlgroup(Table2).
. The combined home gardening,nutri_
tion educationand genderaspectsof the
projecthavealso had a positiveimpacton
vegetable consumption by infants and
very young children.In particular,in the
targetgroupfewer babiesof 6-11 months
(55%)and toddlersof 12-23months(17%)
are not eatingvegetablesat all, as com_
pared with the controlgroup(83%,40%).
Also, the prevalenceof severely undei_
weightchildrenunderfive declinedbv 7%
(trom257"to18%)in the targetgroup.this
is probably related as much or more to
increased consumptionof rice, through
supptementaryincome and savingsfrom
home gardening,thanto any directeffects
of vitaminA on growth(HKl 1993b).

thantwiceas likelyto receiveand exercise
controlover income earned from garden
sales in the target group. The home gardeningproject,byfocusingon womenboth
in gardening and nutrition education,
appearsto havehad an importantempow_
ering effect. This alone is crucial for
achievingimprovednutritionalwelfarefor
the family,especiallyfor femalemembers.
Lesssatisfyingis to notethat the interaction group showedvery littleof the above
positiveeffects.This poses an important
challenge to all promoting homegarden
development.Apparentlydirect technical
assistanceand participationin the working
groupsare requiredfor adoptingsome of
the new practicesand consuming more
vegetables.
T
Robin Marsh AVRDC/ilCA,pO Box 55-2200,
San Jose,CostaRica.
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Womendecide
Studying the data of the evaluationon
decision-making
aspectsrevealsinterest_
ing gender effects of the project.
Regarding"whatto keepand whatto sell".
65% of the decision-makers
were women
in the targetgroup,as comparedto 25%for
the controlgroup.Also,womenwere more

Tablel. Househotdvegetableconsumption
mean quantity consumed (kilos)
before project (1990)
mid-term (1992)
increase (o/o)

target households
5.80
7.54
30

control
5.08
5.36
6

Table2. Sourcesof vegetabtestor consumption (T)
sources
own home garden
market
others

target households
81
16
3

lLElA

control
16
67
17
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Witha population ot 110
million of mainly rural-based
peoplecompressedon 148,393
krrt, Bangladesh presents one
of the greatestchallengesin
the world to produce more
food on lessland. CAHE's
Local lnitiatives for Farmer
Training (LIFT)project has
worked with farmers tor more
than 8 years to develop
strategies to do just that:
produce more with less.
LIFTis implementedin both
the southern and northwest
regions ot Bangladesh,
bordering the Bay ot Bengal
and lndia, respectively.

Producing more with less
'Abu Sayed,Amar Kar,

Althoughsubstantialeconomicgains Experimenting with vine crops
wererealised
for somefarmers,littlewas Onecommonly
usedcroppingstrategyin
achievedin termsof increasedvegetable Bangladesh,
refinedbytheprogramme,
is
forhouseholds
consumption
in ruralareas, theplanting
of vinecropswhichutiliselimoth areas experiencea tropical anothergoalof theproject.Thisis notsur- itedgroundareayet havehighproduction.
climatefrom June to prisingsince vegetableproductionfor Sweetgourd(Cucurbitamaxima), ash]Smonsoon
IOctoberw1h
an averagerainfallof householdconsumption
is typicallythe gourd(Benincasahispida),spongegourd
morethan600mmpermonth.Thedryand responsibility
of womenand donewithin (Luffacylindrica),bottlegourd(Lagenaria
coolerwinterseasonlastsfromNovember the homestead.
neitherof whichweretar- sicerarial,fndianspinach(Basellaalba)
to February.
LIFTworksherewitha popu- geted in the originalprogramme.
As a andcountrybean(Dolichoslablab\arethe
lationof poor male and femalefarmers result,a new LIFT approachwas devel- most commonly grown vine crops.
who generallyown less than an acre of opedto promotebio-intensive
gardening. Typically,
thesecropsaregrownin "pits",
land. Their small and usuallycrowded It was to rely on the use of local inputs, anareaabout30cmindiameter
wherethe
homesteads
are usedfer a multitudeof labourand traditional
vegetablecropsin soilhasbeenloosened
to aboutthesame
activities,oftencompetingfor spaceand the homestead.
The programmeworks depth,manureadded,and six or more
light.For manyBangladesh
households, with both womenand men but, more seedlingsareplanted.Thepitis oftennext
the homesteaditself representsall or a realistically,activities are directed at to the houseor a homesteadtree where
largeproportion
of the entirelandholding. households.
the plantcan growup ontothe roofor the
Thegardensmeasureusuallylessthan1
branches.Oftena trellisis constructed
to
decimal(approximately
providethe plantwithsupportwhichthen
40 m'?).Finding Selecting technologies
waysto maketheselimitedareasproduce LIFTitselfhasgonethroughmanychang- provides
coolingshadeduringtheday.
morevegetables
withouttheuseof expen- esto getto whereit is today:a veryparticLIFT has improvedproductionfor vine
siveor toxicinputshas beenone of the ipatoryprojectwhichtrains local female cropsbyincreasing
thepitsize,increasing
challenges
of LIFT.
and male extensionists
to promotebio- the quantityof compostaddedand reducplantedperpit.
intensivegardeningin the communities ingthenumberofseedlings
New approach needed
wheretheylive.Farmers
arealsoencour- Although the experiments were not
Manyyearsback,CAREpromotedhigh- aged to operatetree nurserieson their designed
wellenoughto determine
which
inputhorticulture
(seebox)andsellvege- changehadthe greatestimpacton bottleto smallfarmersasa way smallhomestead
to increase
income.
Thisresulted
inasmall tableseedlings
and seedsto neighbours gourdproduction,
allchangesmadeprobnumberof farmersproducing
exoticvege- on a "for-profit"
basis.Througha process ably contributedpositivelyto the overall
tablesfor a smallandaffluentsegmentof of trialsand evaluation
in the gardening increasesobserved.While the average
thepopulation
in thecapitalcityof Dhaka. programme,the projectnow focuseson productionlevelfrom a singlepit was 88
Vegetableproductionbecame a cash fewer practiceswhich make the largest kg,therangewasfrom45 kgupto 161kg,
crop, controlledmostlyby men. These contribution
to the goalof increasedpro- indicatingthe potentialhighyieldsfrom a
vegetables
wereand continueto be pro- ductionforlimitedaieasof land,withmini- limitedspace.Trialsforothercommon
vine
ducedusinghighamountsof expensive malexternal
inputs.Useof vinecropshelp cropshaveyetto be undertaken.
inorganic
fertilisers
andtoxicpesticides
for make best use of limited space.
urbanmarkets.The levelof pesticideuse Composting,
livefencesandliquidfertilis- Soilfertility
in vegetables,
the poorunderstanding
of er enhanceproductivityof crops. And Composting
is a firstmethodpromotedby
pesticides
by thefarmersthemselves
and these,togetherwiththeuseof raisedbeds, LIFTto enhancing
soilfertilityand structhe lack of any testingfor pesticideresi- enablecontinual
cropping
almostthrough- ture,resultingin increasedvegetableproduescontinue
to becauseforalarm.
outtheyear.
ductionperareaof land.Traditional
com-

MasudKhanand LorettaPayne
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postingis usuallydone in open pits and
relies primarilyon animal manure and
small amounts of rice straw, resultingin
poor-quality
compostandloss of nutrients.
LIFT composting is promoted above
ground,undercover,and encouragesthe
use of all farm wastesas well as abundant
water hyacinth.LIFT also promotes live
fencesaroundall gardenspaces.Fencing
is not practised by all farmers i;
Bangladesh,and the fences which are
builtare oftenof poorquality.Considerable
losses of crops to livestockoften result.
The mostcommonlyusedlive{encetree is
bogamedula, a fast-growing perennial
legume.The leaves of bogamedulacon_
tributeto soil fertilityeither through com_
post or as green manure in the garden.
The stemsprovideforfuelwood.The fence
itself is also used as a suppon for vine
crops.
Increasedproductionper area of land is
also achievedby applyingliquidfertiliser.
Many types of leaves which are hiqh in
nitrogenare common in ruralvillagei but
not necessarily within the homestead.
Liquidfertiliserofferssmalllandholdersthe
opportunitylo use these leavesto fertilise
their vegetablesin the homesteads.Clav
pots are filled with water and a naq ot
leavesfrom nitrogen{ixingtrees (5 lwiter
:.1kg leaves).After2-3 weeks,the liquidis
rich in nitrogen.After being dilutedwith 3
partsof waterto one partof liquidfertiliser,
it can be applieddirectlyto the gardenand
pit crops.This free sourceof nitrogenferti_
liserhas been widelyacceptedby farmers
as it increasesproduction,does not burn
the crops and, if appliedto leaves,repels
insectpests.
Continual cropping
In Bangladesh,vegetables are usuallv
producedonly duringthe cool wintersea_
son between November and February.
Littleis grown in the remainingmonthsof

beds,usingsimilarquantitiesof compost.
The averageproductionof radishgrownin
the traditionalway yielded169 kg per dec_
imal,whilethe raisedbed yieldedan aver_
age of 208 kg per decimal,an increaseof
23%.

Conclusion
By usingthe above methods,ruralhouse_
holdscan substantiallyincreasevegetable
productionin their very small gardens.In
the projectvillagesaveragemonthlypro_
ductionlevels have increasedtrom tO t<o
to 40 kg per month for the
on6
decimalgarden.Almost70% "u"rage
of this is con_
sumed within the householdand the
remaining30% is sold in rural local mar_
kets. Even the small plots thus provide
cash for householdnecessities.
Further,not only is it no longernecessary
to buy vegetables,but villagersknow that
what they consumeis fresh and not taint_
ed with pesticidesor otherchemicals.
I

Eggplant, kangkong and red amaranth on raised
beds, vine crops growing on a fence. April is normally very ditficult for vegetabte cultivaiion due to
heat and drought.

Abu Sayed, Amar Kar, Masud Khan and Loretta
Payne,CARE,GpO Box 226, Dhaka,Bangtadesh

the year.A numberof crops,however,can
be grown in these monthsif soil fertilityis
property managed and vegetables are
grownin raisedbeds.Theyoffset,theprob_
lems with heavy rainfall(drainage),and
composting improves the water_holdino
capacityand providesnutrientsto the soii
which are taken out by continualharvest_
ing. By relayingin differenttypes of vege_
tables (fruit,leafy, root and leguminoul),
continual production of vegetables ii
achieved throughout the year. Raised
beds improve root growth, soil aeration
and waterdrainage.
Farmer-managedtrials compared the
production of radish (Raphanus sativus\
plantedin the traditionalway versusraised

The viabilityof micro nurseries
As an altemative income-generatingactivity
for very small homesteads in Southern
Bangladesh, CARE promotes the establish_
ment of micornursbries.
Buildingon the ageold practice of raising vegetable seedlings in
the homestead, the production of tree seedlings is now stimulatedto meet the demand of
many afforestation activities. Operated for
profit, such nurseriesare expectedto provide
a sustainablesource of income for the house_
hold. As the homestead is mostly the domain
of women and women generally have limited
opportunitiesfor outside paid labour, the project works mostly with them. Women nursery
managersreceivetraininglrom the projectand
regularsupport visits. All materialsand inputs
required are the responsibilityof the women
themselves.Almost 38,OOO
marketableseed-

lings were thus produced and sold in the first
season with an average of 625 trees per nur_
sery, showinga wide variety of species.
Profitabilityof the nurseries during the first
season was carefully monitored. lt appeared
that, on average,net incometo labouramount_
ed to 2029 taka (aboutUS$ 50) with more than
75o/oof the nurseriesmaking more than 1000
taka. The total labour requirementto complete
a nursery productioncycle was determinedto
be 32 days of I hours,work. One day of work
thus earned the women an averageof 67 taka
or US$ 1.60.Comparingthis with the average
daily labourwage in Chittagongof 40 taka per
day for men and 15 taka per day for women
indicatesthat the nurseriesare economicallv
attractive,especiallylor women. Much of the
time devotedto the nurserywork is often ,,idle

time" with low opportunitycosts. Further, the
timing of the nursery income was said to be
important.Much of this income is earned dur_
ing the monsoon when outside employment
opportunitiesare scarce.
Where some form of vegetable productionis
common on the homestead, the loss of this
source of income needs to be taken into
account. Interestingly,however,nursery man_
agers have started to plant vegetables
between the larger coconut seeds or poly
bags, utilising the unoccupied root space
below. The loss of vegetable production is
therefore partly compensated for, while best
use is made of thevery limitedspaie available.
JohnyMontuSarker,CARE,GpOBox226,Dhaka.
Bangladesh.
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Resettle and survive
Urban populations in developing
countriesare growing fast. It's
NormitaG.lgnacio
expected that by 2025, urban centres
in the developing world will be home
to some four billion people,a figure
one response
to the
equal to the world's total population
I n the Philippines,
in 1975(World Resources1994).
furban boom has been government
I sponsoredresettlement.
Squatterson
Rapid population grovtth and
government-owned
land are broughtto
urbanisation are straining resouroes.
areasoutsideof the city.Whilethis can
Shelter,sewerage, clean water and
easesomepressure,
peoplearestillconeven the most basicof amenities,
frontedwiththe hugechallenge
of finding
tood, are at a premium and
work and food. Such was the case in
malnutrition is endemic.
Dasmarinas
BagongBayan,one of the
oldestand largestresettlement
projectsin
the Philippines.
Located28 km southof 0.040).At leasta thirdof the gardenis
MetroManila,the resettlemenl
covered plantedin legumesto replenish
nitrogen
652 hectaresand accommodated
about and plantsare rotatedeach croppingto
14,361familiesor 93,050peopleshortly prevent degradation.These practices,
after it was establisheci
in 1973. The alongwith deep diggingof the garden
Philippinegovernmentprovidedinfra- beds,promotemicrobialactivitywhichin
structurebutcouldnotprovideworkforthe turnimproves
soilquality.
years
Afterthree
settlers.Unemployment,
and eventually thesoilbecamemoreporousandeasierto
lackof food,becameseriousproblems.
handle.lts water absorptionand waterTo facethischallenge,
the Dasmarinas holdingcapacity
alsoimproved.
semi-commercial
gardeningprojectwas
started in 1986 by the Phitippine A smelly challenge
Countryside
Development
Center(PCDC) According
to Philippine
statistics,
an averandtheNational
Housing
Authority
(NHA), age family(fourmembers)produces0.5
with technical assistance from the kgwasteperday.Ofthis,50%canbecomInternational Institute of
Rural posted and 30% can be recycled.To
(llRR).Today,50 famities achievethis,Dasmarinas
Reconstruction
gardeners
septendgardensof 120to 300m, on 2.5hec- aratetheirwastesrightat homeintocomtares loaned by the National Power postable,non-biodegradable
and recyCorporation.
clablematerials.In the compostheap,
kitchenrefuseis mixedwith grassclipBuilding up the soil
pings,yardsweepings,
leavesof multipurThesoil in Dasmarinas
is veryhard,silty posetreesandsometimes
animalmanure.
clay.lt hasextremely
poor,stony,physical
Germinia
Colinares,
a widowwithseven
conditions.
Thetropicalskiesdump2000 children,hasbranchedout intolivestock,
mmof rainannually.
Typhoons
anddown- creatinga successful,urban-style"intepoursarefrequent,
particularly
fromJune gratedfarmingsystem."But withhouses
to November.
Themeanannualtempera- builtso closetogether,
raisingpigsposed
ture is 27'C. Climateand poor landuse
practices
haveresulted
inserioussoildegradation.The Dasmarinasgardeners
thereforefaceda realchallenge- how to
turna stonypatchof landcoveredin cogon
grass(lmperatacylindrica)intoa nourishing,productive
garden.
A lotof organicmatterwasneededif the
soilwastb be fit for vegetables.
However,
unlikelheir ruralcousinswithreadysuppliesof manure,ricestrawandotherplant
refuse,theurbansettlershadlittleto throw
on theirplots.Norhadtheycashto obtain
organic matter from elsewhere.llRR
helpedoutwithloansof cowdung,chicken manureandcoffeehulls.Seedsof multipurposetree
species,
whichareexcellent
producers,
nitrogen
werealsosupplied.
Afterthe initialassistance
and repaymentof theirloans,the gardeners
began
.9
findingtheirownorganicfertilisers
through
I
theiremerging
organisation.
Fromnearby
E
z
villagestheyboughtcowdungat 5 P and
ii
6
chickenmanureat 15 P perbag'(1
=
P USg
l8
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a smellychallenge.
"Mygardenandmypig
project help each other," says Aling
Miniang.
"l amusingthemanureto fertilise
mygardenand,in return,my.garden
feeds
mypigswithnutritious
indigenous
vegetablesand reducesmy expensesfor feeds
by 4O/o.At the sametime,I don'tneedto
worrywhereto putthepigmanure."
High quality and price
The Dasmarinasgardenersnow grow
about 18 ditferenttypes of vegetables
eachyear.Althoughmostvegetablesare
consumed
at home,surpluses
are easily
sold in the neighbourhood.
Almost60%
are indigenous
and about80% can be
propagated
by the gardenersthemselves.
Localcultivarsare preferredas they are
availableyear-round
andpestsare lessof
problem.Integrated
pestmanagement
is
practisedand botanicalconcoctionsare
preparedfrom pesticidalplants growing
aroundthe garden.Togetherthesepractices enablethe gardenersto havetheir
products qualify as organicallygrown
products.This has importantconsequences.
Veryrecently,
a groupof NGOs
organisedan open marketin Manilafor
organicallygrown farm products.The
joinedthismarket
gardeners
Dasmarinas
andseiltheirproduceat a priceupto twice
as muchas theyusedto.
The BIG Association
In 1992,llRR and NHAannounced
they
would be leaving the garden project.
Encouragedby success- their gardens
gavethemfreshfood and extraincomethegardeners
decidedto continuetheproject.on 30July1992theyregistered
asthe
Bio-lntensive Gardening Association
(BIGA).With the help of ttRR, BtcA
secured a grant from the German
Development
Servicein August1gg3for
buying and installingseven deep-well
handpumps.
Theynowproduce
highvalue
vegetableseven in the dry season.The
gardeners
of Dasmarinas
arenowflourishingon theirown.
Note: All quotationsare translatedby the authortrom
the local language.

T
Normlta lgnaclo llRR, Silang,Cavite, philippines.
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Worldwide network
for urban agriculture
|
I

I

-The UrbanAgriculture Networkis a focal pointand resourcecentre for promoting urban
tarming in low-income countries.lt brings-togetherover 1000NGOS,researchers,farmers,
governmentagenciesand internationalagenciesfrom over 25 countries.The
network
promotes urban tarming a? a strategy to empower thepoor, reduce hunger
and malnutrition,

::ii!::3::,7#:;f;,:::1,;:n:If::[tr:#:#i::lx:;l,r::J:r,:::*;:!
agencies working in urban farming at local, national and international tevel.

for
urbanfarmingto reach its poten_
tial, farmers need better production
I
I
and marketing
skillsandbettermunicipal policy and services:legalisationof
farming,accessto land, accessto credit,
removalof marketconstraintsin inputand
output markets,technicaland extension
support.To stimulatethis,the networkfollowsa three-prongedapproach:
. encouraging and empowering local
groups,such as NGOs,privatevolunta_
ry associationsand farmer organisations,to supporturbanfarmers
. encouraginggovernment agencies to
supportand take a plannedapproachto
urbanfarming
. promotingurbanfarmingas a strategyin
the programs and policies of national
and internationalresearchand development agencies.
Local groups are assistedthrough provision of information,supportto localgroup
interactionand project advice. The network has a collaborativerelationshipwith
severallocal expert groups such as CET
(Centrefor Educationand Technology)in
Chile and IAGU (lnstitut Africain de
GestionUrbaine)in Senegal.Amonglocal
groups advised are the Zimbabwe
Farmers Network, which is startino an
urban farming prolect, and the Cairajal
Foundationin Colombia,which proposes
an Income-generatingproject in a low_
incomecommunity.Assistancehas been
given to the Instituteof Built Environment
in Calcuttafor a proposednationalworkshop on urban farming,and to IAGU for
creating a West African Network for
researchin urbanagricultureand environment.
The networktries to influencegovernment policy to support urban farming,by
providinginformationon its potential.This
has taken the form of: adviceto Bulawavo
city on the possibilitiesof localfarmingja
proposalto study potentialuse of citv waste
in farmingin Dakar,and a studywiin RruC
(AfricanNationalCongress)and the Citvof
Johannesburgon possibilities
for urban
farmingto feed the poor and sociallyreintegratethe city.
lnternational development agencies
havea key roleto play in promotingurban

farmingworldwide,as they influenceboth
localgroupsand governments.The Urban
AgricultureNetworkhasworkedwith IDRC
(lnternational Development Research
Centre), Care International.World Bank
and several United Nations agencies in
consideringurban farming among their
developmentstrategies.

UrbanAgricultureWorkshop
in London
Thirty senior professionals representing
agencies from Canada, Chile, France,
Germany,
Netherlands,
Sweden,
Switzerland,the UK and the USA took part
in a workshopon 29 June 1994 in London.
UK, on the current realityand future possibilitiesof urbanagriculture.The workshopwas
organisedby the UrbanAgricultureNetwork
and co-hostedby the Developmentplanning
Unit and the Natural ResourcesInstituteot
the UK.
It was a rare opportunityfor researchersin
this budding field to meet. The participants
each reviewed their work, and compared
expenences across the world. The workshop furthered lhe cooperation among
Europeanspecialistsconcernedwith urban
farming, creating an "affinitygroupi,of likemindedagencieswhich will remain in contact. Suzanne Gura of ATSAF (German
Council for Tropical and Subtropical
Research) announced a conference on
vegetableproductionin tropicalcities,to be
co-hostedby DSE (German Foundationlor
Internalional Development) in Leipzig in
mid-November1994.
The affinitygroup definedprioritiesfor their
future work in urban agriculture,including:
spreadinginformation,raisingawarenessin
related sectors, participatory action
research,establishinga journal or newsletler, and researchto demonstratethat urban
farming can reach agreed ends. The workshop proceedingsare to be published.

The networkhas three programs:communication,researchand projectdevelopment assistance.lt presentsat conferences, prints informationbriefs, publishes
articles,maintainsa library,and answers
queriesfrom membersand non-members.
The first comprehensivebook on urban
agriculture,written by the network, will
soonbe published.
The networknow plans to decentralise
and integrate its activities by creating
regionalcentresin Asia, Africa and Latin
America and publishingan international
newsletter.Training sessions and workshops will be designedwith collaborators
fromthe field.Best-practice
scenariosand
research results will be disseminated
across the networkto increaseefficiency
and effectiveness of local initiatives.
Guidancepublications,presentingexperiences from differentcountrieson various
aspects of urban farming, such as land
allocationand marketingsystems,will be
published.
I
For more information contact: The Urban
AgricultureNetwork, 17.|1 LamontSt NW,
Washington,DC 20010,USA.Tet:+1-202-4838130.
Fax: +1-202-9866732,E-mail:721M.A446@ comouserve.comon Internet.

Annu Ratta,UrbanAgriculture
Network
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Gardening on garbaget
opportunity or threat?
Gardening on waste drbposalsifes is
common practice in many developing
countries. Suclr sifes offer fertile land
not usedfor other purposes,but toxic
wastes and heavy metalpoilution
may threaten human health.Axel
Drescherpresentsa case study of
such a periurban garden in Zambia.
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sitefrom1967to 1992.Thewastesincluded toxic substancesfrom hospitalsand
industry.
Theareais nowintensively
used
byvegetable
gardeners
fromDecember
to
July,whenwaterisavailable.
InAugustthe
wellsin the riverbeddry up;the stagnant
poolsformedwherethe wastesblockthe
riveraretoo dirtyto be usedto watergardens.One exampleof the hundredsof
peoplewhogrowcropsalongthisriverbed
is a familywho has beenlivingtherefor
morethan20 years,withthegarbagesite
at its doorstep.
Accordingio our survey,about2S/ool
the peoplelivingin Lusakatowndo dryseason gardeningand almost half the
womenanda thirdof the mengrowstaple
foods like maize in the wet season.
Farmingis doneby about75o/"ol the people livingin the periurban
area,but more
market-oriented
than in town. Mostcomperiurban
mercial
gardening
ismen'swork,
butthissemi-commercial
garcase-study
den of about1400m, is managedby a
womanaged54.Shegrowsvegetables
for
her family (76-year-old
husband,adult
daughter,
brother-in-law
and 2 grandchildren)andfor the market.No familymemberis formally
employed;
theirsolesource
of continuous
incomeis thegarden.
Bananais theirmaincrop(250plants).
Sellingbananasbringsan incomealmost
year-round,while vegetablescan be
grownonlyat certainperiods.
Thewoman
sayssheearns160,000Kwachas
peryear
fromsales.Thismeansa monthlyincome
of US$20-25,aboutas muchas a nightguardearnsin town.The partof the harvesteatenby the familylowerstheirfood
expenses
byoverUS$100peryear.
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Table:Heavy metalsin soil samplestrom the disposal site
SampleNo.
Pb(ppm)
15
24
34
410
5
200
64
75
EII threshotds1986 50 - 3OO

Cct(ppm)
nd
6
nd
nd
6
I
15
1-3

Zn(ppm)
6.6
112.5
54.0
6.6
525.0
135.0
27.0
150- 300

Cu(ppm)
4.25
2.s0
8.50
4.25
25.00
2.25
9@.00
50 - 140

ppm = parts per million; nd = not detected.
sources: Datafrom zebdo Q993),European threshotdsfrom Fiirstner (lggg).

small,sweetfruits,richerthanorangesin
protein,vitaminC and some minerals
(FAO1988).Papayahelpsgenerate
some
incomein August,thusbuffering
shortages in vegetable
supply.Sugarcane
is also
grownbutis notsold,aspricesaretoolow.
Nofertilisers
andfewpesticides
areused
in thegarden.
Livestock-keeping
is not integrated,as
thefamilyno longerhasanyanimals.
The
son, now in jail, sold all the goatsand
chickenswhenin urgentneedof money.
Thecattlediedof disease.

yields of 20 kg or more in high-input
systems(Moran 1992). In Juty 1993
Chinesecabbage(Brassicachinensis\,
rape (Brassica sp.) and pumpkin
(Curcubitasp.) were growingin the garden.Chinesecabbagepredominated
with
790plants,followedbypumpkin(515)and
rape(306).Earlierintherainyseason,the
pumpkinwas intercroppedwith maize,
sweetpotatoesandothercrops.
Thevegetablesare not grownto gaina
highyieldat the end of the season,but
ratherfor continuous
harvest.Pumpkins
area goodexample:themainproductsare
Valuable variety of crops
Continuous harvest
theleaves,usedasrelish,andnotthefruit.
Thegardencontains
numerous
fruittrees: The management
conditionsand other Spacingin thisgarden,likethe othersin
26 papaya,14 mango,2 masau(Ziziphus factors,suchas shortageof familylabour, the area,was thereforelessthan recommauritiana)and 1 guava.Masauis tradi- resultin lowyields.Theestimated
banana mended.
Depending
ontheiraims,thegartionallygrownin thevalleysandproduces yieldwas8-10kg perplant,compared
to denersfindtheirownsystemsof planting
20
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and spacing.ln general,the gardenplants
are not in bestconditionbecauseof lackof
water,continuousharvestingand competitioncausedby high plantdensity.

Heavymetalpollution
The soils havea relativelyhigh organic
pH
mattercontent(5.7o/o)
anda moderate
value(7.7).Heavymetalsare widelydistributed
overthedisposal
site,butconcentrationsdifferedgreatlybetweensamples
(see table).International
thresholdsfor
vegetable-growing
siteswereexceededin
somesamplesinthecaseof lead,zincand
cadmium.
Thesewagesludge,soldasfergardeners,
tiliserto commercial
contained
levelsof cadmiumandcopperexceeding
anyEuropean
threshold.
Nevertheless,
no uptakeof cadmium
wasdetectedinthevegetables,
whilecopperconcentrations
of 1-3ppmwerefound
in maize.Cucumbers
accumulated
zincat
a rate of 45 ppm, whilethe wild plants
Bidens steppia and Tithonia diversifolia
had zinc accumulations
of 102-106ppm
andcadmium
of 10ppm.Theseplantsare
widespread
on the disposalsite,whichis
grazedby goatsandcows.lt is notknown
whetherpeoplealsoharvesttheseplants
as wildvegetables.
In the caseof thisgarden,the highpH
valueand the relativelyhigh contentof
organicmatterappeared
to helpdemobiliseheavymetals.Thisreducesthe uptake
by crops.

Working with waste
in Latin America
Julio PrudencioBrihrt
metropolitan
areasin the Third
Ilhe
almost25 poundsof
I Worldgenerate
I wasteperpersonperday.At present
ratesof urbangrowth,LatinAmerican
cities
wouldproduce370,000metrictonnesper
day by the end of thiscentury,80% more
thannow.At present,only60%of wasteis
collectedand lessthan half of this is disposedof withoutharmto the environment
(Campbell
1989),
to saynothing
of usingits
potentials
for producing
andimproving
the
urbansurroundings.
Recently,however,wasterecyclinghas
increasedin severalLatinAmericancities.
As informalactivities,
thesearecarriedout
mainlyby womenand youths.Thereare
alsothe beginnings
of concerted
effortsby
nongovernmental
and community
organisations
instituandevensomegovernment
tionsto promotethe recycling
of wastesfor
productive
purposes.
Forexample,
in Lima,
Peru, the ALTERNATIVAproject has
(each
helpedto createmicro-enterprises
with4-8people)to collectrubbishfor recy-

Advice urgently needed
By providing
incomeandfoodforthefamily, gardeningincreaseshousehold
food
security.However,heavymetalpollution
andtoxicwastesarelikelyto be foundon
manywastedisposalsites,and threaten
the healthof peoplewho consumeproductsfromgardensestablished
there.The
behaviour
of theheavymetalsin soilsand
plantsdepends
greatlyonsoilcharacteristics.NeutralpHvaluesanda highcontent
of clay and organicmattercan minimise
the uptakeof metalsby crops.
There is urgent need for advisory
servicesfor gardeners
on disposalsites,
supportedby research,and for effective
controlof the use of thesesitesso as to
protectproducersand consumersfrom
contaminated
vegetables.
I

t'
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cling througha specialagreementwith
municipalauthorities.Despiteproblems
relatedto politicalinterests,
amongothers,
theseenterprises
appearto beeconomically feasibleandplanto expandintomaking
compost.
In Brazil,municipalgovernments
recognisetheirinability
to collectall the rubbish
generated
in thecities.Thishasresultedin
joint actionby municipalities,
NGOsand
localorganisations
in wasterecycling,as
wellasinsolving
otherurbanproblems.
The
caseof POLISis a goodexampleof coordinatedwork at municipallevel with local
(Caccia
organisations
B & Mullahy1994).
In Bogota,Colombia,
thegovernment
is
likewiseunableto collectallthecityrubbish
but,in thiscase,hasgiventhe taskto privatefirms.Thesefirmssharetheirrightto
collect rubbishwith the cartoneros,lne
thousandsof cartoncollectors,including
manychildren,
whoworkandsleepin the
streets.fhe caftonerosconstantlymove
aroundthecity,collecting
wastewhichthey
cansell.Thisis an economy
of harvesting
andextraction
essentially
foreconomic
and
socialreasons.butwithouta visionof ecologically-sound
development.
Watertreatmentfor urbanagriculture
is
littledevelopedthusfar in LatinAmerican
cities.However,
in Lima,Peru,incollaborationwithmunicipality,
CEPIS(Panamerican
Centre for Health Engineering and
Environmental
Sciences)
is experimenting
with treatingwateraroundSan Juan de
Mirafloresusinga naturalprocess(stabilisationlakes).Thetreatedwateris usedto
irrigatelarge forest areas and periurban
maizefields,as wellas in an aquaculture
project.Thetilapiafishareveryproductive
andinhighdemandintheprincipalmarkets
of Lima. Becauseof the low production
costsinvolved,
salesof thesefishcompete
withshellfishandseafish.
strongly
In mostLatinAmericancities,however,
thereis stilla lackof clearpoliciesrelatedto
the managementof waste and treated
waterfor usein urbanagriculture.
Thereis
a greatneedforbetterinteraction
andcoordinationof activitiesbetweenmunicipal
govemments,
NGOs,privateinstitutions
of
socialdevelopment
andpeople'sorganisations.
I
Julio Prudencio Btihrt, Casilla6254, La Paz, Bolivia

@

Axel W Drescher, Inst for PhysicalGeography,
Werdening4, D-79098Freiburg,Germany.
Not only organic waates can senrc a useful purpose in urban agriculture.
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Expanding cities are engulfing
tarmland without providing

alternative land for the displaced rural
people, often peasants without land
title. Herderscontinueto use the
unbuilt spaces,the "city commons",
but many residents do not appreciate
the presenceol cattle.BeaconMbiba
looks at this potentially contlictual
situationin urban Zimbabwe.

The cattle of Chitungwiza

Gonflicts on the rural-urbanfringe
Beacon Mbiba

found roamingin town and not claimedby
the ownerwithina specifiedperiod.
Despitethese laws, cattle continueto
roamthe town'sopenspaces.Why are the
by-lawsnot invoked?Where do the catfle
comefrom?Who ownsthem?Howdo they
use the urban spaces?Are they really a
health hazard and a source of conflict?
What do residentsthink about this? A
study was made in 1994to answerthese
and many more questions.

Herdsand their movements?

When herd movementswere monitoredin
June 1994, the cattle entered the urban
town of Chitungwiza,with about
pasturesafter8 am, usuallywithouta herdlhe
500,000people,lies 30 km souther in sight.Animalsseen beforethis time
I
I
east of Harare,the Zimbabwecapiappearedto be stray animals missed by
tal. lt is a productof apartheidpolicyduring
herders during "roundups"the previous
colonial times, when black people were
evening.The herders usuallydrove their
spatially,economicallyand culturallysepcattlehomebetween5 and 6 pm.The main
aratedfrom the urbanareasof the whites.
crops grown in the urban "commons"had
To housethe blacklabourforce.the townalreadybeen harvested,so the cattle did
ship was establishedin 1954 within the
not need to be closely tended all day.
legal framework of the African Land Study by students
However, occasionally urban residents
HusbandryAct.
Aftera literature
review,
discussions
were were observedchasingaway cattlewhich
It was a dormitorytown, where black held with councilofficials,the police and had invadedtheir backyardgardens.
Africanscould sleep overnightand travel medical practitioners,and a survey was
The herd size was quite varied. The
to Hararefor theirdailywork.Houseswere madeof urbanresidentsin the areasmost herds which came from the north
were
very basic,withoutservicesor productive frequentedby cattle.Studentsmonitored smaller(minimum8, maximum50 head)
economic activities. As population the daily grazingpatternsover a ten-day whilethose from the southeastwere largincreased,further residentialareas were periodto complementinitialfield obserua- er (minimum 12, maximum
over 200
established.The land is underthe control tions. The students were residents of
head). The observationsallowed us to
of the centralgovernment.
Chitungwiza,and were allocatedobserva- identifythe residentialareas of potential
tion pointsnear their homes,so that they conflict,and the roads where trafficprobLivestockin town
could combine this work with household lems might be caused by moving catfle.
In Chitungwiza,
cattlearea dominant
fea- chores. Such studies are part of the This helpedus focusour subsequentintertureinthegardens,
streetsandopenspac- curriculumfor our BSc studentsin urban views and surveys.The observedmovees,especially
in autumnandwinter.They planning,as a practicalway of teaching mentsof herdsalsoindicatedthat a survey
are mainlyof the localSangabreed,also socialscience.
of ownershad to includeruralhomesin the

calledmashona,whichis adaptedto local
conditions.
The urbangrazingaieasare
besideroads,betweentownsectionsand
in low-l/ng areasnear streams.These
sitesare alsousedby urbanresidents
to
growcropssuchas maizeandsweetpotatoesin thesummer.
Townauthorities
arguethat the cattle
area publicnuisance
anda veitorof disease.ln August1993,the town council
passeda set of AnimalBy-Lawsto deal
with this problem.The by-lawspermit
impoundingand destructionof animals
22
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Why are the cattlethere?
The residential
areaswhichmakeup
present-day
Chitungwiza
were"planted"
in
the middleof Seke CommunalArea. The
local people, mainly cattle-keeperswho
did some farming in the summer, were
robbedof theirgrazingand croppinglands
and eitherforced into increasinglycrowded conditionsor forced out. They received
no compensationor alternativeresettlement areas.

Chitungwiza
andthesurrounding
Sekecommunallands lie 1500-2000m abovesea
level.Dominantsoils are clay and sandy
loams.Averageannualrainfallis 8S0mm,
andmeanannualtemperature
is 18.C.Most
rainfallsinthehotsummertrom
lateOclober
to March (with occasionaldry spells in
December/January).
Thisis the maincroe
pingseason.

ln the dry season, cattle graze the open spaces
between quarters ol Chitungwiza town, where
urban residents grow crops in the summei

southeastand nofth.This paft of the study
has yet to be made.

town survived, whereas many cattle in
ruralareasperished.
Sincethen,the herderscontinueto take
advantageof the sewagewater. Residents
fear for their health, since the untreated
water could be a source of disease.The
health of animals drinkingsuch water is
the availNevertheless,
alsoquestionable.

Mutualbenefitspossible
Presenceof cattle in the city can be made
more desirableif the conflictsthey cause
related to destruction of property, traffic
accidentsand general nuisance can be
reduced. (The health issue does not
appearto be of greatimportance.)lf mechanisms can be developed to deal with

In a city of gardeners
Residentialspace is generally used for
'1
food production:92/" of the 12 households surveyedwere growingvegetables
in their backyards.Only 15 of them kept Tabte l: What can be done about the cattle in town?
any livestockat the house, mainlychickNumberot .
Option
ens (up to 86 per household)and rabbits
respondents
(up to 18 per household).Two{ifths of the
who mentionedit
respondeeswere also engagedin off-plot
cultivation,ie, in areas other than their
u
Encowrage owners to tend their herds
backyards.
28
lmpound caltle and fine owners
' Erect barrier around the town
19
The residentsreportedthat cattlegraze
17
Provide paddocks for the herds
urbanpasturesduringthe periodfrom May
15
Relocate owners away trom town or provide altemative pastures
to November, after off-plot crops have
2
fences
with
residents
Provide
beenharvested.Only6 respondentscould
I
Other
provide names of the cattle owners, but
4
No
suggestions
almostall saidthatthe cattlebelongto rural
people,mainlyfromSekiand Mayambara.
However, a few cases of urban owners
were also found.
if the residents
ability of the sewage water is clearly of theseissues,particularly
thencattlehusare involved,
themselves
greatbenefitto the cattleowners.
Problemsfor residents
prob- According to experience in Harare bandryat closequarterscouldindeedbe
numerous
reported
The residents
lems caused by the cattle. On individual (Universityof Zimbabwe 1993), treated encouraged.
Use of wastewatercouldbe a starting
properties, the major problems were sewage effluent(aftercompleteoxidation)
point
thecityand
between
pasture.
forcollaboration
For
irrigating
pollution
for
is
safe
gardens,
because
of
destruction
keepers.Thepresenceof catof manure, noise disturbance,and dam- Chitungwizathe issue could be one of thelivestock
age to property, including laundry and designinga sewage system that makes tle in the dry seasonon the areaswhere
growmaizein the wet seafences.In response,propeftyownershave purifiedeffluentavailableto irrigatethe val- the residents
to thelatter,as
builtstrongerbarriersaroundtheirhomes, leys.This will come about only if the town soncouldbeof advantage
the
cattle.Ways
fertilised
by
the
fields
are
a
residents
see
the
urban
it.
council
and
even concretewalls if they could afford
together
these
mustbe soughtof bringing
Residentsnotedthat housesare an invest- direct benefitfrom and/or are involvedin
differentusersof the "citycommons"so
ment and nearbycattlegrazinglowersthe cattlekeepingin the city.
There are already indicationsthat at that they can reachmutuallyacceptable
propenyvalues.
In the publicdomain,cattlewere report- least some residentsdo benefitfrom the agreements.
This initialstudyhas pointedto paths
cattle.Respondeesspeculatedthat some
ed to be a nuisanceto motoristsand a
to reduceconflict
cause of accidents.Residentssaid that councillorsare stakeholdersin the cattle whichcouldbe explored
in the use
complementarity
some of the cattlehit by cars are whisked issue and have thereforenot invokedthe and increase
andlivefor
cultivation
resources
hire
of
urban
residents
some
Moreover,
by-laws.
meattothe
awayby butchers,who sellthe
The next step will be to
stock-keeping.
public(in violationof urban healthregula- cattleto ploughtheir urbanplots.
theprofilesof thecattleowners
investigate
tions).
and to hearalso theirviewsabouthow
It is noteworthythat none of the medical Should cattle be banned?
Wehopeto
couldbereached.
oractitionersinterviewed mentioned the Only 19% of the residentsfelt that cattle agreements
which
urban
cultivagraze
the
to
find
out
extent
city
to
to
be
allowed
should
continue
presenceof cattle as a significanthealth
risk. The prevalentdiseases- dysentery, pasturesas they have until now. Some of tors hire cattlefor draft powerand make
to obtainmanurefor their
infectionsof the upper respiratorytract, the suggestionson how to deal with the arrangements
plots.
This
may
also helpto explainthe
problem
Table
1.
in
are
shown
discattle
tuberculosisand sexually-transmitted
presence
of cattlein town.
Correctivemeasuressuggestedinclud- continued
eases - are not relatedto a cattle environT
pastures
for
the
providing
practitioners
alternative
said that ed
ment. However,all
the cattle were a serious cause of acci- ruralownersto graze their livestock.This
suggestion,as well as the one to ban catdents.This pointwas also emphasisedby
Beacon Mbiba, Dept of Rural and Urban Planning,
tle entirelyfrom town, showsthat the laws Universityol Zimbabwe,PO Box MP167, Mt
the Chitungwizapolice, who recordeda
high level of accidentson the main roads that orohibitcattlein urbansettlementsdo
Pleasant,Harare,Zimbabwe
reflect the opinion of many residents.
crossedor travelledby the herds.
However,thus far, use of laws and forceful Reference
methodsby urbanauthoritieshasobvious- - Universityof Zimbabwe.1993. Proceedings of a
Benefitsfor herders
one.day seminar on urban agriculture in
Residents reported that, during the ly failed to solve the problem. A more Zimbabwe, 24 June 1993, Harare. Dept ot Rural and
199293 drought, herdersblockedsewer promisingapproach would be one also Urban Planning,Universityof Zimbabwe.
suggested by several residents intermains passing through the pastures,so
that the valleys were flooded with waste viewed:to reachagreed modes of conduct
water. Thus, green pasture and drinking throughdialoguebetweenthe cattleownwaterwere availablein the urbanareadur- ers and the city.
ing the drought.As a result,the cattle in
II.tIA
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Landless livestock keepers
Whatis a landlesslivestockkeeper?
Nearcities thereare industrialdairy
or tattening units with nert to no land
but with high capital inp,ttltr,
doubttul sustainability,as manure
disposal creates problems.But here
Bob Orskov writes about a much
Iarger group: the landlesspoor who
keep animalsin cities or intensive
cropping areas.

withoutpayment,as coconutyieldshave Out of the poverty trap
beenshownto increaseasa resultofgraz- Therurallandless
area highlyvulnerable
ingbelow.
groupand oftenexploitedby landowning
Agroindustrial
byproducts
suchas brew- villagers.In Bangladesh
and Indiathey
ersgrainsarefedto pigs,poultryandmilk makeupaboutonethirdof theruralpopuanimals.Residues
suchas banana,yam lation.Liketheirurbancounterparts,
they
andcassavapeelsareoftencollected
from receivelittleor noattentionfromextension
otherhousesto feedto sheepand goats. services.lt is no wonderthat, when the
Householdwastesgo to pigsand poultry. GrameenBankstartedin Bangladesh
with
Peoplerrear sugarplantations
can buy theaimof lendingonlyto thepoorestof the
sugarcane
topsasfeedor getthemin par- poor,thesewerealmostall landlessfarmtialpayment
for labour.
ersand80%werewomen.Themorethan
Bob Orskov
Landless livestockconvert materials 95% repaymentrate surprisedeven the
withlittleor no alternative
valueintosale- mostoptimistic.Sizeof loanis about970
ableproducts,and providesomesecurity andmanyloansare givento obtainsmall
nliketheirruralcounterparts,
land- to their owners.But thesepeoplehave livestocksuchas goats,chickensor rablesslivestockkeeperslivingin and receivedlittle attentionby government bits.
near cities are generally cash researchandextensionservices,andonly
Thisbankingsystemis growingandhas
oriented.
Manyof themarewomenassist- in recentyearshaveinternational
donors helpedmanylandlessfarmersout of the
ed by childrenin collecting
feed.Theani- begunto recognise
theirimportant
povertytrap.Smallgroupsof 5-6 women
role.
malsare usuallysmall,suchas chickens,
provideassurancefor the loan, ie, the
ducks,sheep,goats,rabbitsor pigs.Large Ruratlandless
group servesas collateral.The bank is
animalsconcentrate
the risksof the land- Particularlyin India, Bangladeshand now also helpingdeveloptechnologies
less,whereassmallanimalsspreadrisks Pakistan,there are many landlesslive- suitable
fortherurallandless.
(Orskov 1994). Urban people with a stockkeepersin ruralareas.Theyaregensecurejob may investin a few largemilk erallythe poorestpeople,havingbeen Ways ahead
animals.Thosewithoutothersecuritygo forcedby debtto selltheirsmallpiecesof Theprimaryneedof smalllivestockkeepfor severalsmallerones or keep large land.Familydisastersand unscrupulous ers in and nearcitiesis organisation,
so
cows owned by others, with a Vpe ol moneylenderswantingexorbitantinterest that their productscan reachurbanmarshare-cropping
arrangement.
addedto their misery.Comparedto the kets in a conditioncomoarableto that of
urbanlandless,the rural landlesshave imported
goods,eg.milkpowder,cheese,
Varied products
less security.Theirfirst consideration
is meat. Such organisationscould help
Products
in veryhighdemandin citiesare familysupport(Orskov& Viglizzo1994). arrangetransportto marketand standarmilk products:freshor sour milk,ghee, Theysell productsin ruralareasat what- diseproducts.
cheese,curds,driedproducts.
Poultryare everpricetheycan get.Someownersof
However, the members should be
generally
soldaliveattheroadside
or mar- smallcattlehireoutthemselves
andtheir encouragedto sell their own products
ketplace.Eggsarealsoeasilysold:Goats cattleto docropping
andtransport
workfor whichareso manyandvaried,particularly
andsheeparesoldaliveto butchersor to nearbyfarmers,in returnfor some crop withrespect
to milk.Whatismoredelicious
familiesfor religious
or familyfestivities.
A residuesas feed.
thanbuffalocurdinSriLanka?Yetthemilk
few beef cattle may be fattenedfor 3-6
is beingcollected,
driedand soldas milk
monthsbeforeselling.Cattleanddonkeys
powderby a multinational
firm,whichcan
alsoprovidetransportanddraughtpower.
control milk prices. Urban farmerswho
Animalsalso give the landlesssome
specialise
in localdelicacies
willnotsutfer
securityin the form of a savingsbank.
unfaircompetition
frommultinationals.
Manyownersof sheepor goatssellthem
The needof manylandlessrurallivenotat a givenagebutwhencashis needstockkeepersis to get out of the poverty
ed. Withoutlandwheretheycoulduse it
trap.Whilethereis no one solution,the
themselves,
theyalsosellmanureas fuel
best I have seen is the GrameenBank
or fertiliser.In areas like lndonesia,
approach. Landless livestock keepers
manwe mixed with uneaten residues
needto be recognised
bygovernment
serbringsa largepartof the cashgenerated
vicesas an underutilised
humanresource
by animals.
which,given good adviceand support,
could generatefood not only for themForaging for feed
selvesbutalsoa surplusfor sale.
Cattle,sheepand goatsare oftenkeptat
I
thedwellingandthefeedcarriedto them:
grasscut at roadsidesand otherpublic
Boberrskov,RowettResearch
Institute.
places, branchesfrom roadsidetrees.
Greenbum
Rd,Bucksbum,
Aberdeen
AB29SB.UK.
Duringtheday,theanimals
aresometimes
grazedon roadsidesor land hired from
Relercnces
- @rskov
iz
croppers.In Indonesia,
duckflocksmay
ER& ViglizzoEF.1994.Theroleof live.
p
q stock In spreadlngfarmersrlsk: a newparadigm
grazeotherfarmers'
paddyfieldsafterharlor animafscience.OutlookonAgiculturc2Sig1-9.
vest.Sometimesownersof coconuttrees
ii
- OrskovER.1994.Realityin ruraldevelopment
5
prefer to have the undergrowthgrazed
aid with emphaslson llvestock.RowettResearch
bothto profitfromdepositedmanureand Cattleof landlessfarmercgrazing under coconut Services,Aberdeen,UK.
to ensurethatdrygrassdoesnotbecome trees ln Sri Lanka. Coconut ylelds have been
a fire hazard.They even allowgrazing ahown to increaseas a rcsun ol gnzing below.
6
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Rabbitst small animals
for small spaces
Ateh Eugene
ince 1982. HPI and the lnstituteof
Zootechnical
Research
in
Bamenda, the capital city of
Northwest Province,have been training
farmers to keep rabbits.There are now
about 2000 rabbitfarmers in and around
Bamenda. Through the courses, extension by staff and farmers,fielddays,small
agriculturalshows and individualand village competitions,knowledgeand skillsin
rabbitkeepingare spreadingrapidly.Each
trained larmer receivesrabbitsfrom HPI
on loan and is obligedto "passon the gift"
by giving some offspringto newly trained
farmersand by helpingadvisethem.
Why rabbits?
Raising rabbitSoffers numerous advantagesfor bothurbanand ruraldwellerswith
limitedresources,including:
'Prolificity. Rabbits have a very shon
gestationperiod (27-33 days) and can
rebreedimmediatelyafter givingbirth.A
breedingdoe (female),if well managed
under simpleconditions,can produceat
least 5 litters/yearwith an average of 6
kits/litter,ie, 30 kits/doelyear.With 15%
mortalityat most,about25 of the kitswill
reach maturity.A 6-person family with
only 3 does can thus easilyeat 4 rabbits
of 3 kg each per month and still have
some leftto sell.
' Nutritional qualities. Rabbitmeatis tasty and nutritious.lt is low in fat, sodium
and cholesterolcomparedto other common meatsand is a richsourceof protein,
energy,mineralsand vitamins(Lukefahr
1992). Because of its relativelysmall
size, a rabbit can provideenough meat
lor one or two familymeals,so that storage facilities,such as refrigeration,are
not needed.
'Efficient use of forage. Rabbitsconvert
feed efficientlyinto meat and can consume a wide rangeof feeds.Unlikepoultry and pigs, they do not compete with
humansfor food, as they can eat kitchen
leftovers,weeds and farm byproducts.In
Bamenda,where mean annualrainfallis
2500 mm and mean daily temperature
20'C, a small25x25 m plotof Brachiaria
and Guatemala(foddergrasses)planted
besidethe rabbitrycan greatlyreducethe
labourinvolvedin seekinggreenfodder,
especiallyin the dry season.For optimal
rabbit growth and reproduction, the
leavesshouldbe supplementedwithconcentrates. Costs for these can be
reducedby mixing simple on-farmsupplements with residues of maize, soybean and ricecrops,byproductssuch as
bone.and salt.

Rabbitsare productive and
easy-to-keepanimals that can
recycle grasses and crop
wastes into high-quality
protein. Backyard rabbitkeeping requires little space
and lew externalinputs.As
Ateh Eugeneexplains, for
these reasansand more, Heifer
Project International (HPI)is
promoting rabbit-keeping in
Cameroon.

producinganimalthat can be raisedin
is one thatcan surthesecircumstances
vive on cut grassesand byproducts,
requireslittlespacefor housingand is
highlyproductive.
Theseare qualitiesof
therabbit.

Not without limitations
Despitethe rabbit'spromisingpotential,
thereare still someproblemsrelatedto
nutrition,disease, genetics and high
labourneeds.Sincemuchlessresearch
hasbeendoneon rabbitsthanotheranimals,littleinformation
is available
on optimalfeeding,breeding,
diseaseprevention
'Integration. Rabbitscan be integrated andmanagement
systems.
withcropsandothersmallanimals.Not
Butthefutureisbrightforrabbitkeeping.
their The increasing
researchinterestshould
onlydo rabbitseat crop residues,
droppings
and urineprovidemanurefor helpsolvemanycurrentproblems
of rabbit
marcrops,thus reducingthe needfor pur- producers.Moreover,high-income
chasedfertilisers.
According
to a survey ketsareopeningup,as recognition
of the
qualitiesleadsto marketing
of
bytheHPICameroon
staff(Nuwanyakpa nutritional
1993),rabbitsand guineapigscomple- rabbitmeatas a "healthfood"(Cheeket al
menteachother.Guineapigskeptonthe 1982).
I
floors of rabbit housesscavengeon
scrapsof foragewhichdropfrom rabbit
cages,thus helpingto keepthe house
guinea -Beterences
clean.Thesounds
andodourofthe
Cheek PR, PattonNM, LukelahrSD & McNittJl.
pigsalsokeepratsaway.
1987. Rabbit production. InterstatePrinters,PO
'Flexible management.
Rabbits
areeas- Box 50, Danville,lL 61834,USA.
ily managedby women,children,dis- - LukefahrSD. 1992.The rabbit proiect manual.
abledandthe aged,whereaslargeani- Heifer ProjectInternational,PO Box 808, Little Rock,
AR 72203, USA.
malsrequirestrengthto restrainthem. - NuwanyakpaM. 1993. Analysis of a baseline surHerdsizecanbeadjuSted
totheavailable vey on the incorporation of guinea pig production
space,feed and labour.Smallanimals within HPucameroon.Bamenda:HPl.
likerabbitscanreadilybe soldwhenthe Ateh Eugene, HPI
CameroonProgram,PO Box 467,
familyneedscash,andthusserveas a Bamenda.Cameroon.
"livingsavingaccounts".
'Low-cost system.Rabbitkeepingdoes
not requiremuchcapitalfor investment
and maintenance.
Simplehutcheswith
cheapfeedersanddrinkerscanbe constructedwithbambooor planks.As little
spaceisneeded,
mostrabbitsintownare
kept in the backyardor in abandoned
sheds.
'Easy healthcare.Withgoodsanitation
and feeding,manyrabbitdiseasescan
be avoidedin a smallbackyard
rabbitry.
Therabbitis basically
a healthyanimalif
thefarmercarries
outsimplemeasures
to
preventdisease.Unlikemorecommon
livestockspecies,rabbitsdo not need
routinevaccination
or prophylactic
drugs
goodhealth(Lukefahr
1992).
to maintain
. Manycommonrabbitdiseasescan be
pracveterinary
controlled
by traditional
tices.
Towns and rabbits
Inadequate
food productiqnis a major
problemin Africa,especially
intowns.The U
smallareasof unbuiltlandareused,where
possible,
for cropping,leavinglittleroom E
for largegrazinganimals.Theonlyfood-

Hybrid seedproduction is
generally the reserveof largescale agribusiness,otten to
the detrimentof local strains
and smalhscaleoperations.
lmproved germplasm of both
crops and livestockoften
meansreliance by developing
countrieson importedand
high cost technology.
Producing hybrid cattish in
Vietnam,however, is a smalh
scalefamily business using a
minimum of resourcesand
this article describeshow
Mrs. Quynh Mai has mastered
the techniquesand the
business skills to produce
70 million hybrid catfish
seedlyear in the front room ot
the tamily's home in the
middle of Ho Chi Minh City.

:
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Gatfish microhatcheries
in Ho Chi Minh Gity
David C. Little, Pham Anh Tuan
and Nguyen Van Tu

Fruitfulbusiness

Mrs. Quynh Mai produceshybrid catfish
hatchlingsin a 18m'frontroomof the family terraced shop house in Ho Chi Minh
henativeAsiancatfishClariasmac- City. The broodfishare maintainedin a
rocephalusis an importantnatural smallseriesof suburbanpondsby her husfishin muchof Southeast
Asiabuta band who also producesornamentalfish.
boom in its culture potentialreally began Around1500 kg of femalecatfishand 200
with the developmentin Vietnam of its kg of Africancatfishare raisedon trashfish
hybridwith the AfricanSharptoothcatfish and chicken intestines.The femalescan
(Clarias gariepinus) in the early 1980s. be reused3 to 4 times per year.The ripe,
The hybrid progeny shares many of the selectedfish are transferredin batchesof
physicalcharacteristics
with its Asian par- up to 30 kg by motorbikefrom the pond to
ent and the growthand culturetoleranceof the hatcheryin simpleoxygenatedplastic
the exoticfish. Catfishare naturallymore bags.
amenableto high density;backyardseed
The final 'stages of maturationof the
production than carps and tilapias. female'seggs are inducedby in.jection
of
Naturallycatfishspawntheirstickyeggs in
hormones,a combinationof driedpituitary
crevicesand aroundtree roots.The fishdo
glands
and
Human
Chorionic
not requireflowingwaterto inducethem to
Gonadotropin (HCG). Dried pituitary
spawn or to keep their eggs in motion. glands,eitherof the commoncarp or chiCatfishhatcheriescan be much more effi- nese silvercarp are purchasedfrom withcient in using water than carps for in Vietnam(cheaper)or from former East
instance,producinglargeamountsof seed Block countries whereas the HCG is
in onlyaerated,staticwater.Moreover,air- imported from the Peoples Republic of
breathing brood catfish can be easily China.The hormonesare groundup, distransportedwithoutsophisticated
facilities. solvedin distilledwater and administered
Furthermoreduringthe spawningprocess as a single injectionin the eveningwhich
itselfthe fish can be heldat very highden- allows the ripe eggs to be manually
sity after injectionsof spawning-inducing strippedfrom the fish the followinglunch
hormones in contrastto the large areas time.This fits well with Ms. Quynh Mai's
required for the natural spawning of scheduleas she returnsfrom her daytime
mouthbroodingtilapias.This means that work at a research institute. Sperm is
the holding of broodfish,producingand obtainedfromtestesremovedfroma male
incubatingfeftilised eggs and the early Africancatfishby dissectionand the eggs
rearingof juvenilescan be physicallysep- are fertilisedby carefullymixingeggs and
arateand,often,performedas specialised sperm together in a bowl. Normally
activitiesby differentactors.
between 40 and 50 kg of females are
spawned per time. The number of eggs
producedper femaledependson the time
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of year. In the early part of the season
(February-April),
1 kg of femaleswill produce around 5000-7000 hatchlings,but
this rises to over 20,000 later in the season. A single male will produceenough
spermto fertilise0.5 kg of eggs.
The hatcheryis a seriesof tieredwooden frames holding plastic sheets in the
form of a shallowtank (2 x 1 m, holding
around 200 | water).The fertilised,sticky
eggsare spreadin a thin layeron a fine net
panel suspendedwithin the shallowtank
and an electricalaquariumpump moves
water aroundthe eggs during incubation.
400,000 hatchlingscan be producedper
tank. Generallya batchof fish is spawned
every two days in 4 tanks producing
around1.5 millionhatchlingsto sell. Last
year Ms. Quynh Mai sold between60-70
millionfry.
Nurseryoperatorsin anotherarea of Ho
Chi Minh City buy the fry at 3 days posthatch to nurse in eitherconcretetanks or

Catfish course
The AquacultureProgrammeol the Asian
Instituteof Technologyruns a two week
"CatfishinThailand:
shortcourse
ATradition
please
and Future".Forfurtherinformation,
contactthe Aquaculture
ShortQourseUnit,
School of Environment,Resourcesand
Development,AlT, GPO Box 2754,
Bangkok10501,Thailand.Fax +662 524
5484,or3246200.Telex84276TH.E-mail:
ascu@rccvax.ait.ac.th.

't

I
Mrs. Quynh Mai in her catfish hatchery. The design
of thetwo-tier hatching trays makes optima! use o!
the limited space.

earthenponds.Normally50,000-100,000
are purchased for nursing in concrete
tanksbutbetween0.5-1millionare bouoht
at one time for stockingin earthenponls.
Nursery operatorsinitially use the large
zooplankton,Moina,as a firstleed before
then feedingthem on tubifexworms harvestedfrom SaigonRiver.

Keysto success
A goodwatersourceand highstandardsof
hygieneis the key to predictablesuccess
in this type of operation.Wateris obtained
from the chlorinatedcity supply. Sodium
thiosuiphate(Na2S2Oj at a rateot7 glms
and aeratlon is used to remove chlorine
beforeuse which would otherwisekill the
eggs.Carefulcleaningis madeeasybythe
plasticlinedtank and this enhancessurvival.Saltand hypochloriteare usedto clean
and sanitisetanks betweensets of eggs.
Dead eggs and waste are carefully
siphonedoff intoa bucket,thereis no need
for constantlyrunningwater.The materials
used are simple and cheap and no elaborate piping or pumps are required.The
shallowtray designfacilitatesobservation
of the developingembryos,enhancesthe
diffusionof oxygen and appears best for
just hatching catfish larvae. The use of
many small tanks helps to optimise the
supply of breedingflsh with the demand
from nurseryoperatorsfor fry and having
the hatchery located in the family home
ensuresthat regularcareand attentioncan
be givenand combinedwith otherwork.
Mrs. Quynh Mai and her husbandare
bothfisheriesgraduatesand this probably
givesthem a specialadvantageas hatchery operators. Basic knowledge about
breedingtechnologyand waterqualityhas
probablyhelpedin theirattemptsto develop and refine their own methods.
Favouredaccess to new informationand
specialisedinputs also probablyexplains
theirearly adoption.In most cases however, high returnsnormallyquicklyattract
other entrepreneursand if markets are
available,the technologyspreads rapidly
to meet the demand.Governmentpolicy,
particularlywith respectto dissemination
of informationcan speed up this process
considerably.
T
PhamAnh Tuan and David C. Litile (ODA,UK),
Schoolof Environment,
Resourcesand
Development,
Asianlnstituteof Technology,GpO
g o x 2 7 5 4 ,B a n g k o k1 0 5 0 1 T
, hailand.
NguyenVan Tu, Universityof Forestry,Ho Chi Minh
City,Vietnam.

Growing walls
lf youhavetoolittlespaceonthegroundto
grow vegetables,then why not make
spaceinthewalls?InBotswana,
acontainer gardeningsystemhasbeendeveloped
basedon wallswith built-ingroMhboxes
madeof hollowconcreteblocks.These
blocksare madeusinga simple,handoperatedmachine.
Withsucha machine,
twopersonscanmake100blocksperday.
Whenthewallis built,someof theblocks
are turnedsidewaysand the protruding
hollowpart is providedwith a floorand a
hole for drainage.Thesecontainersare
filledwithsandontopof a layerof manure.
Thewallcontainers
canthenbeusedfor
producingvarious types of vegetables
suchas spinach,beans,tomatoes,leek,
garlicand pepper.Basedon localmarket
pricesin Botswana,
it hasbeencalculated
that one squaremeterof wallwithg con-

tainerscanproduceenoughvegetables
to
recoverthe costs of building the wall
alreadywithinoneyear.
Thecontainerscan be arrangedin various patterns,and the wall can havecontainerson one or bothsides.Usingsuch
"growingwalls" not only around compoundsbutalsofortheouterwallsof houses wouldbe an interestingpossibilityfor
low-income
fiousingdevelopment.
For more intormation, write to the Louise Akesson,
SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority(SIDA),
BirgerJadsgaten61, S-10525Stockhotm,Sweden,
and ask for The productive homestead bv Uno
Winblad.This is a 21-page report(free of c-harge)on
a | 992 sludy tour tb examinethe 'growing walls,'plus
severalother innovationsfor space-savingfood produc{iondevelopedby Gus Nilssonin Botswana.
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ThistimewehavetwoTop5
lists,oneonurbanagriculture
by LucMougeot
ot the
International
DeveIopment
Besearch
Center(IBDC),which
hasbeenpromoting
cityfarming tor manyyears,andoneon
homegardeningtromBobin
Marshof theAsianVegetable
Besearch
andDevelopment
(AVRDC).
Center

Agriculture
Urban
-1Urban
Agriculture:
food,jobs
andsustainable
citiesbyJac
Smit,
AnnuRatta
andJoeNasr.
Urban
Agriculture
Network,
for
theUrban
Agriculture
Program
of
UNDP,
NewYork(inpress).
Comprehensive
overview
ofurban
agriculture
worldwide:
thefarmingsystems,
whothefarmers
are,
place,
where
cityfarming
takes
andthehistory
andcurrent
status
ofurban
agriculture.
Analyses
benefits,
constraints
andproblems,making
extensive
useoJ
casestudies
andresearch
results.

-4people:
Gities
feeding
anexamination
olurban
agricullure
in
EaslAfricabyAxumite
Egziabher,
Diana
Lee-Smith,
Daniel
Maxwell,
Pyar
AliMemon,
LucMougeot
andCamillus
Sawio.
1994.
146o.
IDRC,
P0Box8500,
0ttawa,
0ntario
K1G3H9,Canada.
First
book
assembling
studies
on
(Dar
farming
inEast
African
cities
esSalaam,
Kampala,
Nairobi,
providing
Addis
Ababa),
evidence
oftheimoortance
ofurban
food
production
forbothincome
and
consumption,
andthedominant
roleofwomen.

(Asian
AVRDC
Vegetable
Research
andDevelopment
Center).
Seebox
onpage
18.
(Developing
DCFRN
FarmRadioNetwork),40
Countries
Dundas
StW,
-416(fax+"1
Box12,Suite2278,Toronto,OntarioMSG2C2,Canada
5933752)
distributes
f reeradioscripts
onsimple,
low-cost
techniques
offoodproduction.
lt offersseveral
6-8minutescriptsoncityfarming
suchas Growfoodin theci\, Profitfromraisingrabbitsin.thecity,
Farmina boxand
Growfoodcheaply
bytheroadsldein
English,
French
andSpanish.
H0RTI(Horticulture
Research
andTraining
Institute),
P0Box8182,
Arusha,
Tanzania.
Contact:
IngridLewis.
Promotes
research,
training
growing,
processing
andinformation
flowabout
indigenous
vegetable
production
andpost-harvest
handling,
andhelpssetup vegetable
networks
inAfrican
countries.

IDRC(lnternational
Development
Research
Centre),
P0 80x8500,
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KEEP

tING

Dung beetleswill be rolling up the lhemesogoin. When we publisho Newsletteron o certqintheme,
we hopelhot reoderswill digestif so thot new ideoscon emerge.ln thissection"KeepRolling"you hove
o chonceio presenffurther informotionobout themeshighlightedin previousissues,
thusgiving still more food for thoughtand action.

Gonservation
and market development
Farmer participation in developing and spreading sustainableagricultural practices has beencentral to many articles in
previous theme issues of the ILEIA Newsletter.In this article on a project in western Kenya, Hugh Gibbon argues that
experimentation with developing market opportunities should be integrated into such an approach.

HughGibbon

est reservearea (Emerton1992).The project therefore aimed at finding effective
ways to involvethe communitiesin susI n mid-1991the Kenya Indigenous tainableforestuse. However,partlydue to
(KlF- low progresswith this approach,the proProgramme
! ForestConservation
f CON), a joint initiativebetweenthe ject also lookedat optionsfor incomegenKenyanandBritishgovernments,
selected erationoutsidethe forest.Littlewas to gain
several forest areas, including the from awarenessraisingand conservation
Kakamegaforest in westernKenya,to educationinitiativeswithoutbeing able to
developandtesta seriesof management offer some practical alternatives for
scenarios
for naturalforestconseruation. incomegeneration.One of the mostpromWork in Kakamegafocusedon ways to isingalternativesappearedto be hofticulimprove natural forest conservation ture using organicfarmingmethods.This
throughclose consultation
and involve- article analyses farmer response and
mentwiththe ForestDepartment,
Kenya farmer assessmentof the new ideas and
WildlifeService,districtadministrators, methods,as wellas farmer-to-farmer
trainpoliticians,
councillors
and farm families ing and experimentationas key methods
livingbesidetheforest.
to introducethese.

Throughinvolving
localpeoplein man-.
agement,it was hoped that pressure
wouldbe takenoff the naturalforest,providingprojectstaffwithtimeto introducea
sustainable
forestmanagement
structure
planning
andto do long-term
fortheforest
reseruearea and approximately
15,000
householdsdependingon the forest.
Household
size(defined
asthosepersons
sharingthesameeveningmeal)intheprojectarearangesfrom4-6members
to 16.|8 memberswith a mean rangeof 7-9
members.Land holdingsper household
aresmall,wilha meanrangeof 1-3acres
(0.4-1.2ha). Althoughthe area has a
favourable
climatewithhighrainfall(2000
mm per annum)and high temperatures
(mean maximumof 27.7'C), creating
impressive
treeandcropgrowthrates,soil
fertilityis declining
dueto heavyleaching
practices.
and poorlandhusbandry
As a
result,the areasuffersfroma fooddeficit
(the "hungry season") between lale
While farmers from dillerent villages selected a
February
andlateJuneeachyear.
number of different crops, the prciect undertook a
Households
besidethe forestdepend market survey in nearby centres and towns to
forupto75%oftheirdailyneedsonthefor- seek outlets for the expected farm produce.
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Encouraging
farmers
In October1993KIFCONdecidedto fund
a six-month
intensive
agricultural
development initiativewith selected farmers
aroundthe Kakamegaforestin orderto
developincome-generating
alternatives
to
the traditional
forest-focused
activitiesin
whichtheywereengaged.Togetherwith
the KenyaInstituteof OrganicFarming
(KIOF),the Association
for BetterLand
Husbandry(ABLH)and the forest-adjacent farmers,a strategywas developed
(Cheatle
withthefollowing
components
&
Nekesa1993):
. awarenesscreationand training to
enablefarmersto intensifyproduction
(organic)
throughconservation
farming
. a focuson cropsfarmerswerefamiliar
withandsystemsof production
thatbuilt
on whatwasalreadypractised
. investigation
andpilottestingof market
opportunities
for horticultural
crops
. actionto strengthen
and supportselfhelpfarmergroupsandnetworking
. participatorydevelopmentwith an
emphasis
on self-help.
By November
1993fourvillageshadbeen
selectedas sitesfor a one-weekon-farm
trainingin organicfarmingmethods.Six
self-help
farmergroupsparticipated
inthis
activity,
whichinvolved
some277individuals.Morethanhalfof thesewerewomen.
Although
thegroupsexistedwhentheprostarted,
nonewereinvolved
inconseriect
vationfarming.
Thecoursefocusedonthe
principles
and practices
of soilandwater
conservation,
compostmaking,animal
husbandry, soil cultivation, planting
systems,
nurseryestablishment,
cropproduction,agroforestryand .beekeeping,
water harvestingand farm layoutand
design. Demonstrations
were held on
farmspreviously
selectedby the villagers
at eachof thesixtrainingsites.

Many of the farmers had no formal
schooling,but responseto the one-week
awarenesscreationand trainingwas positivein all groupsand led to an agreement
for a second on-the-job training to be
organisedby KIFCONand KIOFon a costsharingbasis with farmers in the four villages. This training involvedplacing a
"conservation
farmingpromoter"in eachof
the four villages for a period of three
months from January to March 'l 994.
Accommodationand water were provided
by the villagers,while KIFCONpaid the
salariesand field allowancesfor the promoters(twofemale,two male).Duringthis
three-monthperiod,the costsof seed and
planting material, stationary for record
keeping and farmer-to-farmerexchange 6
visits were met by the project.The KIFCON agriculturalistand villageoromoters
introducedtwo new trial crops in order to
focus farmers' learningduring the threemonthsuppodperiod.Thesewere carrots
and pineapples.
d

Encouraged by farmer-to-lamer exchange visits, many farmers started expefiments with newvegetabtes,

mote better land husbandry,a one-week were not always understood.This needs
participatory
evaluationwas undertakenin furtherinvestigationso that actionto stimBy the end of March 1994it was clearthat late March. Although farmers were not ulategroupactivitycan be properlytargetmany farmers had adopted some of the
membersof the "core"team, this evalua- ed in future.
new soil preparationtechniquesand had tion had two objectives:to give an "outsidplantedout both carrotsand pineapplesin ers"assessmentof the projectas wellas to
Facingthe future
double-dugbeds and compost trenches. supportfarmersto evaluatethe activities Asa result
of a six-month
intensive
interMore importantly,farmerssaw vegetable themselvesand to move on from there. ventiondevelopedwith the activeinvolveproduction as an income-generating The methodologywas as follows. Four mentof the farmersin four villagesaround
enterpriseand startedto experimentfur- days were spent visitingself-helpgroups Kakamegaforest,six self-helpconservather. Some tried other crops.They asked and individualfarmers using PRA meth- tion farminggroupshave becomeremarkthe projectto supply them with seeds of
ods, discussingnotesand recordsof farm- ablysuccessfulin a very shon time.Two of
various kales, cabbages, lettuces,spin- ers and promoters,and studyingthird-par- these groupsare now startingto trainothaches,onions and tomatoes.For the first ty reports of interestand adoption.Two er farmers from self-help groups living
cropthe projectmet the cost of purchasing days were allocatedfor writing up and beyond the originally identified project
the seeds,but for followingcrops,farmers agreeingon the report.
area on their own initiative.Perhapsthe
took the initiativeand eitherourchasedthe
greatestchallengefor thesefarmergroups
seed directly from suppliers or paid for Successfulstrategy
now is to developmarketingand manageseed suppliedthroughthe projectoffice.
The evaluationfound a high initialrate of
mentskillswhichwill ensurethat,as hortiWhile farmers from different villages adoptionof organicconservationpractic- cultural production increases, suitable
selecteda number of differentcrops,the es, particularly of recycling methods. transportarrangementscan be made and
projectundertooka marketsurveyin near- Farmershad become more aware of the
regularbuyersfound,to sustaintheir initial
by centresandtownsto seekoutletsforthe linksbetweenconservationpractices,pro- enthusiasm
and success.
expectedfarm produce.The market sur- duction and marketing within the farm
It is too earlyto assessthe impactthis all
vey findings were discussed with each enterprise.Kitchengardening,which was has in reducing the pressure on the
groupandallwereencouraged
self-help
to
ode of the main thrustsfor on-farmdiver- Kakamega forest, the project's ultimate
start a marketing sub-group. Some of
sification and food security, had been objective.At meetingsand duringthe evalthese groups, but not all, are now very accepted.Farmershad put considerable uationfarmersare, however,beginningto
active.
labourand some financialinvestmentinto comparethe resultsof the new activitiesin
Farmerssoonalsostartedto experiment new crops. In general,farmers'commit- terms of money with the rewardsof tree
with nurseryestablishmentmethodssuch ment and self-help activities had been cuttingand charcoalburning.The critical
as a moveablenurseryseed bed to avoid stimulated(OMMN/KlFCON 1994).
question is whether such pockets of
chicken damage, cropping. techniques
There is no doubt that three key ele- changewilleventuallyinfluencebehaviour
such as an adapted "mandalagarden"to
ments of the project'sstrategyhave con- in othervillages.
reduce soil erosion on sloping land and tributedto this: the linkingof conservation
crop varieties specificallyfor marketing. practices,productionand marketing,the
More than half of the farmers who had strong participatorytraining and experireceivedthe originaltraining inputs from mentationapproach,and the collaboration References
the project had begun their own on-farm with larmergroupsratherthan individuals. Cheatle RJ & NekesaP. 1993. First identification
ot work with tarmers to promote agricultural
research and experimentationby early We learnedthat the projectneeds a high development.KIFCONinternaldocument.
Aoril1994.
levelof flexibilityto implementthisstrategy - EmertonL. 1992.Utilisation of Kakamega Forest
successfully.A farmingsystemsperspec- Beserve by adiacent households. KIFCONinternal
document.
Evaluationand responses
tive needs to be maintained,including - OMMN/KIFCON.1994.Participatoryevatuation
of
Usinga team of 12 privateand publicsec- socioeconomic
aspects,to be ableto iden- work with self-help groups to promote conservator professionalsfrom the OrganicMatter tify importantproblemareasin time. In the tion farming. KIFCONinternaldocument
ManagementNetwork(OMMN),a project end, not all groupswere equallyeffective.
of the ABLH workingwith farmersto pro- Reasonsfor group strengthor weakness Hugh Gibbon, PO Box 1233,Kakamega,Kenya.
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India register
Our colleaguesin ETC India
did a terrificjob in compilinga
registerof Indianorganisations involvedin LEISA.A
total of 365 organisationsare
describedin this 308 page
directory.lt furtherincludes
chartsclassifyingthe organisationsper activityand field of
expertiseand an overviewof
problemsthey encounterin
praitising LEISA.Those who
are in the registerreceivea
free copy. Anyoneelse who is
interestedmay order a copy
from ETC Indiaby sendinga
demanddraft of Rs 150.-.
Address:ETC India Pvt Ltd,
E - 1 1 0S a k e t ,N e w D e l h i1 1 0
017,India.

Agricul!ura
para o futuro
The Portuguesetranslationof
Farming for the Futureis now
availablefrom AS-PTAin
Brazil.You may order a copy
by sendinga chequeof US$
40.00 made payableto ASPTA. The price includesairmail postage.Pleasedon't
forgetto mentionyour full
name and address.The
addressis AS-PTA,Rua da
Candel6ria,9-6oandar,
20091-020Rio de Janeiro.
RJ, Brazil.

AGRUCOand AGRECOLtogetherproduceda "Guia
bibliogrdfica sobreAgroecologia en Amdrica Latina."
Theguide containsabstractsof Spanishpublications
and addressesof relevant organisations.ln Latin America
(US$5) it can be ordered from AGRUCO,Casilla 3392,
Cochabamba,Bolivia,tax +59142 45613and industrialised
countries may order a copy (US$ 12)from AGRECOL,
clo Oekozentrum,CH /U38, Langenbruck, SwiEerland.

Next issue

Vol.11
No.1'KEEP
ROLLING'is scheduled
to
appearendMarch
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The drawingson this page are taken from the book "City Food" by lsabel Wade.
More informationon page 28.
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Misprint

Youhaveall noticedthe
unfortunate
misprintin
Newsletter
9413on page23.
Insertedin thisNewsletter
you
finda reprintof thearticleby
Lightfoot,
PreinandLopez.
We sincerely
apologize
for
the inconvenience!

PTD
Circular
The second issue of the 6-monthly PTD Circular is out now. lt
Iists again a great number of recent publications, audiovisuals
and trainings on Participatory Technology Development, farmer experimentation and related fields. The Circular is available free of charge. lf you missed the coupon to apply for a subscription but are interested to receive the Circular regularly,
please contact lLElA.
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